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SellE of aur readers will remlember the XRev. A. C.
Giliies, who was educntcd nt Knox College, Iaboured
Cor a sbort dime in ibis country, and afterwards wcnt
tolte United States. Hie is naw in Ne :ealand, and
bas recently accepied a cati ta a church lu Dunedin,
which pays a Salas'j Of S3,000 per nnnum.

TUE Poat-office Coninittc of the United States
IleUse of Reprecriatives bas decidcd ta report a bill
re4ucing letter postage ta tbe two-cent rate. The
Ncw York Il ndcpcndent I says . Il The one-cent
raie.would bc bette r, yet the people wil welcame the
re&iction propo3ed as a step tovvard the right marks."

l$FoRmATioN bas bcen reccived ci intense suffer.
Igon the Coast of Labrador. A letter Io the Marine

Depirtulent of Quebec front Pointe de Monts states
thit the Inhabitants are withaut food except seals and
craiaceaus fisb, andl ibat sanie cf the people have
died of starv2tion. The Indians irani the woods,
hating n ninaus of sulbsistence, arc reporteal te have
swazned down tapon the selliers.

A PROPOSAL bas beeti made ta divide the city of
Ottawa lntte scboal sections, eachbhaving lis priniary
scbool, with one large advanced school in the centre of
the caîv. Is nlot this the cammon-sense PL-an? and
ilcot,what is? lait notnecessaury thatsomethîrig ai
ffls soit shoulal be dont ln Taronto? Atntost any
departure front tht prescrit systeni-or rather the
prescrit entire absence of system-wauld bc an ima.
pitorentat. _________

TuE President of the United States bas sent a nies.
sageta Cangress subauitting the matter of the praposedl
peaceCongress. The proposition is to send a circular
iiation ta ail the independent cauritries cf North
azd Southt America te participait la a General Con.
gres ta be held in Washington an the 22nd day cf
IWotmber next, for the purpose cf cansidering andl
£zctssing the methads of preventing war betweea the
rations of Amrrica.

A ctNsrs bas been taken cf the -burch attendance
in the city af Boston, on the i6th cf April, with the
bllawing resuits:. Attendance at Baptist churches,
iS.775; Congregational, 15.003; Unitariins, 10,131
Jeutsb, ao63 * Lutheran, 591 M %ethodist Episcopal
9336, other M1ethodi5t, ù5o8 iPresbyternan, 3,!,11;
Ron Catholic, 49 337, S wcdenborgian, 53 - Uni.
MeiSlit, 2,337 namisceliancous, 3,513. The total was
124909, 01 whom 77,465 were prescrit at the first
service andl 47,434 at the second. la saniecases the
fil=e represent threc services, but tbese are not

VIM*A bas S' libraries, cantaining altogeiber
3,3Oo.o volumets. withotit cauntang nianuscripts.
At ta Austria is France, which boasts 500 libriries,
r-tanting 4.500,000 volumes. Itdyssnet far behind,
vilh 4350oo volumes, andl next Prussia, wth about
Mi libraries and above ,500,000 books. Great
Brtaira is report cd as having enly 2o0 libraries, but
tht 7 contain nzatly a quartez cf a maltion more paint.
e3books iban Prussia. Tht largest as that of Paris,
wat over 2oceoao volumes; tht British ?luseum
cemis second, but a long way bchind, with 1,000,000o;
Ycich third, uiti So.o,ooo * then Berlin, ilîh 700,7
=#; Dresdeai, with Soo.ooo; the Vienna bas only
A=pi printeal books, but is very ric in l valuable
mmniscripis, the total af whicb is z5,000. Tht most
celebrateal anal ;atest of the unsversity librancs are
tht Boillean, at Oxford, andl ttbat cf Heidelberg, each

* ?esasing about Soolooc volumes.

RECAkitDINO; thn prescrnt raovement cf the Jews te-
nzds Palestine, the IlJewish Messenger» says
Ilrdging (rom thc.l3Bucbare5t carrespondence, under

44Ut 01 Match s7tb, cf the Augiburg 1 Ailgemeine
Z*ttîn,' the preparations for emigration te Palestine

.TORONTO, FR ID AY, MlAY Sti/, îSSe.

ire artivcly cantlnuing, fully filt> tbeusanal, Oetfifth
of the Jewlsh population of Raumanhît, niassing ta-
gether for that purpose, according ta one estimate.
It la statcdl that the wealthy Hebrcws show un de-
sire ta leave R-numanla. the body cf emtigrants being
composedal amost entirclv af tht Oral.,Iiz>at In
Bucharear, ten thousanal ai the poarest classes have
bandcd together, and thoir weil.to.do breibren are
anxialas te expedite their departure, tbinking that
iheir own situation wlll improve lu conscýiienr,-
Mlure trustwortby information shows that the flou.
manlan Jews du net iniend any emaigraton en masse,
but are arganizing agricultural sorctias la l3erlid,
flacati, (ialatr, andl elsewhere. These ' calnes'1
have heen formed with tact and deliberation, andl are
cempeseal cf earnest and capable mien, who, sick te
deatb cf Raumanlan duplicity, propose ta buulal new
bornes in Palestine. Tht parailel movernents an Rau.
mania anal Russia will be watched waîh tutereSt.n

Tris repart af the Mledical Superitendent of the
Asyluni for the Insane, Toronto. supplies the foilow.
lng statistica for tht year end!ng- 3oih September,
î81 The year was hegun ivith a population of 674
patients, lu tht course of tht year eigbty.eight new
cases were admitted, tnalcing a total cf 762 that re-
celveal treattment for a longer or ahanter pcriod. 01
these there were discharged as recovereal, forty; m.
proveal. eight; uniniproveal, six; and removeal by
deatb, thirty.flvc ; reducing tht As>'lum population ta
673-anC Icas than it was at tht beginning of tht
year, but stiil elever, more thari there axe heals for.
Tht percentage of recoveries on admissions duning
the year, campareal with that ai the previaus year, la
as forty-five te nineteen ; but Dr. Clark says that this Tiit silence until recently maintaineal by the lead.
item fluctuates very much, as il depenals sa largely ing men cf the Church of Scotianal with reference to
tapon tht condition af the patients when admitted, ini the disestablishnuent agitation bas been brelcen by tht
respect te age, physical state, andl stage of tht disease Rcv. Professer Flint. Tht talit cf bis remanka is
Tht tables shewîig the causes ofi nsanity tel! thet eanperate, anal bis attitude towatds tht Fret Chutcit
samne sali tale they ialal in previeus years, more than decidcdly conciliatory. lIn enterinz tapota such an
twelvte per cent, ai tht cases beirîg attributed te secret agitation, tht U nited Presbytenian Churcb, be thinks,
vice, andl five per cent, te intemperance an drink. In. is acting cansistently, anal in accordance wlth the
creasea accommodation is utgently required. Thiis Votuntary principît which she has Openly avcwed;
wilt be quite evident when it is considereal net anly but hie is of opinion that tht Fret Churcb, in culer to
that the number oi patienta already exceeds the pro-. act up ta ber declareal principles and keep true ta ber
per capacity cf tht institution ; but that 1 ;5 applica. tetimoniv, ougit te seek, net tht disestablishment cf
tiens for admission have been refusedi. the Churcit ai Scotland, but bier own re-establishmenî.

______________He expresses bis conviction that a reasonahît and

TiE lJewisb Cbronic le," tht organ ai the weaiîhy really practical movement an tht part cf the Frte
Frg1isb Jews, ibus refers ta the scher.e te coloriz Churcb towards re-estahlisbmet on tht grounal af the
Palestine - Il Tht nuovement is irresisthblt. If we conservation ai national religion anal spiritual inde.
rannet stent thet udt, let us at ltast guide it arato fruit. pendence would bie welcomed by the Church now
fuI channels. We cannai suffat oursalves tastand by esîablished, anal he cati set ne reason why such a
vwith foldeal bandls wben this New Exodus as taking niovenuent should flau cf ils abject. Ht approves cf
place. Tht great -.r tht difficulty attending it, tht the stand tak-en by Dr. Begzg, Dr. Kennedy, Dr.
gTeater tht natal for careful planà (rom the autet a Kay and cethers at tht Inverness meeting, and
anal cordial co-operation with the initiators ai thte thinka that although these are in tht minority tht
movement. 'e Jews bave helal fur nearly twa thou- laity ai the wbole Fret Chu rch ought te rally around
sanal yeaxs that the consunutien, of tht ages of sui. them. Tht cond-uding part of Professor Flît!s ad.
fering we have passeal thraugh will oraly bc reached alitas coniains a titreat tnat as net ail a threat. It la
voheni me again pessesi tht landa 0 cf our fathers. Is repoaleal as follois . "Tht Fret Church must prescrit
that trust te die away just at tht moment wban it ap- ber own claims, must formulat ber awn demandr.
pears about te be fulfihleal? 01 is it tu bcex- The Chaîn.h of Soanrd was net entitled te do so for
pecteal thiat the Return will be brotagt about by means bel, anal would be very lc&olish if site attempteal ta do
se nuysterious as te hc heyond the ccoperation ef sO. Tht duîy of tht Chutcli af Scatlata was net ta
hunian beings' Ced woskb ILs vwi îhtuuUhb the wu interpose, but te alcu the Fret Cburch full lame and
ai men, anal if tht prophecies art te bc fuitalied it wall opportuaiity te make knowa bier wishes, ta remov 'e as
be becatiat tbay wili be fulfilieal b> buman vs ils and mTuch as passible obstacles out cf tht way of her rea-
cniergies. These may scen te be bigla î3pics te drag lia stion of themn wherevea they were reasoaable,.anci
inte connection witb a practical plen tir plattug a lew ta t!elcome every der-ision crime ta anal every stép
Jewish colonies in Palestine. But it is froramil taken wbich tendeal ta hning thetlwo Churches more
brgiunings such as th.-3o that great avents Olten, anse, closely together. Shoulal it be fou ual that tht Faut
anal tht return ai a sînali hody oaf Jews te the Hol; Chufch eiîher coulal net or wouid nlot statt what she
Landl cati neyer fal ici bîUag te mtnd tt- possit>îiy wantcd, ci that d'sestîabitsbment monc wotald satî.siy
anal the practicahility of tht larger Return te which ail ber, then, it sceentme hinu, the Zhurch af Scotlanal
Jewish bistory and ail Jcwish aspaxauonis have hier- migbî becorne in duty bound te cansider wlicîber or

to pintd.»not tht election of parish min isters rnlght net ho titan.s.
ta poîteci.ferreal ta the vitale Presbyter*Vn Churda rnembtrsbip

DOUGLAS P. PUTNAU, wnitinig in tht New York anal Churcb adherentship cf their panishes, anal
«Erangelist," saïs :-'We axe likelv soon te bL'rome viheîber or nat tht minister elr.ted might not bc
as niucb surfeiteal wiîb tbis word (.-UiIa ) as a few chosen front any nf the Preshyteran bodies holding
years ugo vie n'ert vith the word 'culture,' and as by the Westminster Zonfraston of Faiîh, if be weitr
more recently we have beea with tht Words 'oesthete ' williaag te suhscrihe *beir existlng formula."

anal oethetir-1 It la al oaapiece wlththt sentiment
ta Borne extent prevalent ail over tht country, whicb
demands that tvhlch la 'toney,'starchy, in our religion
and marinera, rather than that which la vigaraus andl
hearty. Let uii îhrow away this word, and let us stop
the discussion belote Ive judge a Christian brothes
liberty ta use tui whichbc clîdlma la heiptul te hlm
ini the îvorship ai .,od. Sorte sen te be apprehen-
sive test an effort bc muade te foist a liturgy with cc-
clesinstlcal sanirtions upon tht Preabyterlan Church
of tht Iniuteal States T atn more apprehensive that an
effort wilI hc made ta destroy aur liberty ln these
things hy forbldding the use cf foira af prayer.
Elther woutd bc subversive ai true liberty. J have no
idea that elther effort will bt successiil ; aur prescrnt
position of liberty is the truc eue. I neveruscaawrltten
praver but astre ini mv tife. and 1 bave fully repented
of that, and tbinkç it doutabful If 1 ever use anaîher.
It was a priver af tny ovin conaposing, opon a certain
Fourth of Juiy orcasian, wheri 1 was betrayed Into toc,
special preparaîtan bv the urgeacy of a frienal, wha
ev-dently wanted jisîlce dont ta Columbia and the
American cagle, In y prayer as well as bybis speech.
Away, then, with this sentimental admiraticti for an-
ciller denomination, wbich ought te hc invigarated
(the admiration. r mean) andl hestowed upon aur own
Church, whirh rhalleaigcs aur admiration, andl la more
worthy ai us than saine secan ta think. There is ne
Church in tht landl whose memberq have se mucit ta
say in praise ai some other denomination as have
certain members cf aur Cburch. It is bad taste, Il
net had religion. Let us bc loyal, and let us keep aur
liberty."
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NVOTES ÀFROM TUE MARITIME PROV-
INCES.

HALIFAX, N. S.,

which is the capital of the Province of Nova Scotia,
is an old city of about 30,000 inhabitants, and is justly
regarded as-the wealthiest city for its size on this con-
tinent. Some of its merchants are worth their million
dollars, while not a few run up to one-haif or one-
fourth of this amount.

The city is nicely situated, and is much celebrated
for its pleasent drives, weil-kept gardens and splendid
harbour. But it is an old-fashioned city-the streets
are utterly neglected, and show but poor sampies of
civic government. The breaking of limbs, whether of
man or beast, does not seem, to create any surprise.
The houses are uneven and irregular, and whatever
eise tbey may have had to contend against in the
past, they would seem to have escaped the tortures of
the painter's brush. The "Arm " is the fashionable
part of the city, and here are to be found a number of
costly private residences. For situation and scenery
it is almost unequalled anywhere, and should attract
Upper Province tourists in larger numbers.

Halifax is a garrison city, and it is doubtful if the
influence of the military on the citizens generally has
been favourable to industrial pursuits, as a large num-
ber of the young people would seemn to be more
anxious to get into society than to emulate the success
of their fathers in 'the more ordinary but not less
honourable walks of life.

PRESBYTERIANISM.

This is the capital of Presbyterianism for the Prov-
inces ; it is the seat of Dalhousie College, which pos-
sesses facilities for the training of a large number of
students for the learned professions, besides a theo-
logical hall for the education of students for our own
Church.

There are sit Presbyterian congregations, well
equipped, and ail doing good work. There were two
vacancies, which have Iately been filled up, by wbich
the cause will be strengthened in the city. St. John's
Churcb was rendered vacant by the appointment of
the Rev. John Forrest to a professorship in Daihousie
College, and Chalmers Church was vacant by the re-
moval of the Rev. Mr. Pitblado to Winnipeg. In St.
John's Church the Rev. H. H. McPherson, from On-
tario, was settled in December, and gives promise to
sustain the work so well carried on by Professor
Forrest. Mr. McPherson is a distinguished student
of Knox College, Toronto, and judging from the large
congregations wbich wait upon his ministry, it is evi-
dent that his abilities are appreciated in his present
charge. Chalmers Cburch have called the Rev. Mr.
Whittier, who is a native of the Province, and a
student of Dalhousie, but who at present is labouring
in Newfoundland, and cannot assume his duties here
tili spring. It must be gratifying to a young man to
be called by such an important congregation, and, in
addition, to have them wait for bis convenience.

Fort Massey, of wbich the Rev. Dr. Burns is pastor,
is the most recent erection, and stands on Queen
street, occupying a commanding position. The church
is a handsome structure, well built and comfortably
furnished throughout.

Dr. Burns is too well known to your many readers,
and throughout the Church generally, to require any
Iengthened notice bere. Suffice it to say, that bis ser-
mon on Sabbath morning was up to the mark. The
subject was " The Deluge and its Lessons,"l founded
On 2 Peter iii, 6. trhe discourse abounded with fresb
and manly thought, setting forth promninently those
truths whicb are sureiy believed among us; and was
illustrated and enforced witb that eloquence wbich bas
raised Dr. Burns to a foremost place among the many

ST. MATTHEW'S tHURCH.

In a former corrtspondence I have given you some
pirticulars of the history of this important congrega-
gation, and will content myscîf at present with giving
you an imperfect synopsis of a sermon preached by
the pastor, the Rev. Robert Laing. The text was
Matthew x. 3 3, " But whosocver. shahl deny Me before
men, him will I also deny before My Father which is
in heaven'" The preacher set out by remarking that
in this chapter Jesus commissions and instructs His
disciples ; He tells thern where to go, what to do, how
to conduct themselves, and what they might expect.
To incite them to fidelity, He gives them a promise;
to caution them against apostacy or neglect of duty,
He accornpanies the promise witb a warning.

The speaker then proceeded to show some of the
ways in which men deny Christ :

Férst.-They deny Christ who refuse to accord Hlm
the position and character assigned Hlm in the Gos-
pels. Especiaily do they deny Christ in this respect
wbo reject the doctrine of the incarnation, which is
the corner stone of the whole system. It is the cen-
tral fact about which ail Gospel trutb revolves or crys-
tallizes. If God was in Christ-if the eternal Word
was realiy made flesh, then miracles, the cross, the
resurrection, the ascension, offer few or no difficulties;
but if Jesus be not the Son of God-if tbe incarnation
be not a fact, then the Christian system cannot be
upheld. If Christ be not divine, our Christian faith
falîs to the ground and our Christian hope expires.
The incarnation is the key of the whole situation.
Yoîî deny Christ when you reject any one of the dis-
tinctive doctrines of Christianity, but more especialiy
wben you deny or reject the doctrine of the incarna-
tion, for witb the rejection of that ail must go even-
tually, and with its reception ahl will come in its time.

Second.-We reject Christ by assailing or speaking
lightly of religion. Some there are wbo embrace
every opportunity of attacking everytbing religious.
The very name of religion, wbether worn as a grace
or a cloak, excites their fury and calîs forth their op-
position. It is not froni its avowed enemies, but often
from its own friends, that religion receives its most
deadly thrusts. More harm is donc to religion by the
light, frivolous, heartless way in which many profess-
ing Christians talc of it, and treat it, than by the
loudcst denunciation of sccptics. Religion is not a
tbunder-cloud that we shouhd carry its shadow on our
faces ail the way through life, neither is it a harmless
phantom that we sbould make sport of it.

Tlird.-We. deny Christ by conduct inconsistent
with our profession. To have an orthodox belief
joined to a poor character and a bad ife is the worst
way of denying Christ. Actions spcak louder than
words.- One baci act will checkmate a hundred fair
words ; one bad act will outweigh a score of the loud-
est professions. It is our conduct as Christians, our
conduct at home and abroad, in business and out of
it, our general character for truthfulness, for honesty,
for purity, for goodness, for Christian manliness, that
are the truc test of our religious faith. Deeds are the
current c oin of God's kingdoma; words merely are the
fimoney of fools."

The main causes that head to a deniai of Christ are,
first, the supposed absurdity of many Gospel truths ;
second, moral cowardice ; third, weakness of faith.
It is admitted that there are dificulties in the Bible,
that there are mysteries there, that there are truths
there that transcend human reason. But wilh you
deny Christ because there are depths in the Christian
systern which you cannot fathoni, heights which you
cannot reach, prospects which as yct you cannot take
in? Will you reject the dlaims of religion because
there are mysteries in it ? Then, to be consistent, you
must reject science and regard the Universe as a
myth.

The second cause that leads mon to deny Christ is
moral cowardice. This is a bard word, a barsh judg-
ment, but truc, Fear leads many to deny Christ.
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is a sermon for Christendom. In religion, be
be not ostentatious, be not presumptuous, be notO1
dogmatic, but let perfect love cast out fear.

The third cause that leads to the denial of Cb
weakness of faith. This is doubtless the niOst
cal of ail the causes. Faith is a siender strCO30
some hearts; it exists, and that is ahl you CO,0
about- it. Faith in Christ must be strong bCf00 9
can live in the stormn, or work its way above thO ào
and reach eternal sunshine. . Cd

Thle consequences. -To deny Christ here is t
nied before the Father. It is not a light tbiI'%w
be denied before God, and to be driven frO 0 hd
presence-to go away into darkness with theI 01
sin visible to every eye. " Deny Me," nCCl itA
" and you will be denied." Is it a hard sentene I

is prefaced by a message of peace. The dOO(0
mercy is flot shut. The day of grace has Il0t

passed. The sword of justice is stili 5e j
While it is called to-day, fiee to tbe only ale
safety.

THE ENGLISH CHURCH

bas five congregations, including the Bish op'5 ao
and, as in our case, two of these have beefln 5 0
which are now filled up by the appoint ment Of O
Partridge to St. George's, and the Rev. Mr. go
to St. Luke's. The latter is an Englishman, bat b
been labouring in Newfoundland, and arrivdbo
hast week. As Bishop Binney bas High ChUrCb 
dencies, your readers will be able to formni 0,P
as to the proclivitics of those wbo are O
witb bis patronage. ai

The Rev. Mr. Murray made bis debut last SI -1
and on Thursday evening there was a me'1
St. Luke's Churcb of tbe 'lChurch of Englalid 0
tute." There was a full choral service, whicJ ol
rendered by a surpliced choir of about si'CtY, l
posed of boys frorn about eight years to men fi
fifty, ladies being conspicuous by their absence-
entire service was of a Ritualistic type- 4C,

preacher.sp..-
On the occasion, Canon Partridge claimed aO11

tolic ministry in an unbroken chain since the is
the aposties. Welh, friend Editor, don't be alaru' i'
1 also believe in apostolic succession. I blcIl~e
preaching apostolic doctrine. 1 believe in Ch pOV

being founded on and governed according tO oe
tolic pattern. I believe in our bishops (o,, 0
doing the work of evangelists, and making fa ý

of their ministry. I believe in a Church exhibi og

apostolic zeal in ber missionary operations, a9d1
tending that kingdom whicb is not "bhere "'or ta

and wbich does not consist in cassocks, or te

ber of yards of linen contained in a surPlic. 1i'.

which is "rigbteousness, and peace, and jOY
Holy Ghost."

PULPIT POWER. ýJ0A great deal bas been written and spokCflO0
power of the pulpit. It is very difficult to 00Y
test »here. I arn disposed to think that a grcs'~
of the power is gained or lost in the «cstudY. Ic d
able men occasionally dehiver discourses whIC 600
flot flavour of much study or careful preP&'rsU1,,y
they are entirehy wanting in arrangement
metry, the introduction sometimes occupyillg tof
minutes, and the preacher probably talking tdOd
fitteen minutes after the sermon proper is 'a é
Such a practice, I tbink, weakens even a g 10
course. Another inîurious practice, which50
be growing of late, is that of making 11u0
church announcements at the conclusion of tl o

mon, and probably speaking a few minutes tO
one. x o

I remember hearing a very devoted ininio',l1

nounce bis missionary collections, whicb h



e0EMISSION SCIIEME VS. SUS-
ZENT4T1ON AND .SUPPLEMENTAL

SCIIEMES.

1-1DTO -Permit me, briefly and without en-
9 nt dtal to say a few words in reference to

t481tetto and Supplemental Schemes remitted
by h General Assembly to Presbyteries. These

khe have been se amply and ably discussed in
Y% Co,~lunins, and with so great prolixity, by their

tsetive authors or advocates, that it would be alm.,st
PtPuOus to attemrpt to say anything new in sup-

Pottof teither. After much consideration, I arn

)4$i, ifavour of continuing our present Home
The me

bas sting nethod has been amply tested, and it
bPOn the whole wrought so well that it should nlot

Svt asi, xcept for the strongest reasons. The
to a O Scherne proposed seems to be suitable

%d mpc Church, fully occupying a imited area

7314ttruggig nmainly to perpetuate its existence.
teesto be flot so well suited to a Church
4 PreY over nearly the haif of a continent,

til aggesiv and missionary in its character.
8~ t irnciple in any Church must be either
rsetion or aggression, while tht other must betedlaiiSUborination to it. You can't powerfully

a ite Zeal of a Church, and caIl forth its liber-
*r4 eluall in favour of sustentation and aggression.
he th. est n j5 whether existence or extension is to
a9t% , Ing Principle in our Church. Should the

ZIt , 'v Principle maintain the ascendency which
4 ' a, ample sustentation will corne in its train.

of thesClYt zeai and efforts will develop the liberality
8111g, <nIrch infuse vitality into it, and procure the

Cft4eO f ,oGod. In this way congregations will be-
Odhi reWIlllng and more able ta support religious
440 lace% among themstîves. 1 believe that the

C ton 0f the Sustentation Scheme would entirely
q4r-the cha;acter of the Church and paralyze its

esjI. here is no doubt that the highest pros-
oj f the Church will be attained when it seeks

ifi ts heart and with singieness of purpose to
Iwht grand purpose for which it was créated,

tati3., make God's saving name known to al
ý.Z>tne8The Church wiIl then be favoured with the

It-p. OPerity thm without specially seeking
il has 8 'fciPle is not only sound and scriptural, but

aniply sustained by the history of the

tic«lIit 'n no to state several reasons of a tbrac-
'kr oWhy our missionary and our supplemental~ h -ij e carrjed on, as at present, with one

Ille 0e Committee.

~%ete 0. ., hatthe two are coe and vitally
t ; ~ ~ inldeed it is in many cases difficult to draw

ly 11ltbem. For example, a group of stations
« h1 ,, Plidby a missionary who receives part

P Ort from the stations and part from the
1 Mision Fund. In course of time it may be

a4 rd eXPedien~ta place a minister over them,
th gve hirn the samek amount of supplement as
'br < i3Y Previously received. This is a matter

~iIst eovnine and it occurs in the history of
Vlery néw congregation. Now, if the saine

offlny~expendtd, and for the samne pur-
g o a1 enerally for the labours of the saine person,rilot 5ee that it is a matter of any importance

'4l d Ou Cati itmrissionary or supplemental money;
ti 58 fro ltt ,tt any reason for transferring the sta-

ineut the missinr omittet to a supple-
. IZl1ZIttee. If the missionary work of the

%bet gee Proser, it must necessarily and constantly
11eiito suPplemetlwork.nhereason why the missianary and supple-

15tkIW0rk S8hould be combined is, that missionary
thi t lr tha2n thtoter, p Amore likeoly
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centralization. We have an annual General Assembly
involving immense expenditure; we have also four
Synods, and we have twenty-five Preshyteries. Why
should tht Assembly, with its numerous standing com-
mittees or boards, carry on, or directly interfere with,
50 much of the work of the Church? These central
cammittees must, as their numbers and powers are
increased, interfere more than eveir with tht work of
Presbyteries and Synods. Tht General Assembly is
essentially a court of appeal'and review. Hence its
unnecessary interfering with tht ordinary work of
Presbyteries-supposing this to take place-should
be resisted. Tht principle involved is an important
ont, as may be seen in tht conflict between State
rights and Federal rights in tht neighbouring repub-
lic, and between Provincial rights and Dominion
rights in aur own country. As much as possiblt of
the Church's work should be dont by Presbyteries and
Synods. These are tht constitutional machinery of
our Churcb, and it shouid flot be interfered with more
than is absolutely necessary, much less superseded,
by central cammittees.

In this respect the Supplemental and Sustentation
Schemes now before tht Church seem to be greatly
at fault. Should tht present Home Mission Corn-
mittet be continued, and should it continue to have
charge of missions and suppiement, it would be de-
sirable to popularize it a littît. This could easily be
donc by allowing tht Presbyteries to appoint as many
members of tht cammittet as tht Assembly appoints,
and by requiring one-third of tht members appointed
by tht Assembly or by the Presbyteries within tht
bounds of each Synod ta be changed every year, it
being understood that no ont may be reappoint-'
ed within less than three years. There is na need
for always appointing on this committet the con-
veners of Presbyterial Mission Committees ; other
members might have their turn. There is danger at
present of tht work of this most important cammittee
continuing year after year in tht hands of the same
persons, and thus tending naturally to produce tyranny
and partiaiity, although these effects may flot yet ap-
pear or even exist.

After ail, what is mainly needed 15 not a more per-
fect scheme, but greater loyalty to tht principles of
tht Church, greater enthusiasm in its aggressive work,
greater liberality, and, above ail, greater zeal for tht
salvation of mankind and for the glory and satisfac-
tion Qf tht Saviaur. JOHN J. A. PROUDFOOT.

London, AbriZ .171h, 1882.

THE BIBLE IN THE SCHOOLS.

No ont wiil dispute the statement that tht first
schools of Ipper Canada had tht Bible and Testa-
ment as class-books. In many settiements, where
the people were mainiy Scotch, tht Shorter Catechism
also was taught. Thtst schools up tilt A.D. 1840
were in a sense private schools, and depended largeiy
on fées paid by pupils for their support. About that
year tht proposai began ta be seriausly entertained of
establishing common schools ta be supported by a
school tax, and encouraged by grants of public money.
Tht Presbyterians who had knawn in Scotland tht
benefit of parochial schools were everywhere among
tht most ardent supporters of tht proposai. For tht
sake of having a general system, they were willing ta
submit ta some things which they would flot prefer,
but on tht mater of a religiaus education they were
as decided as united ; as is apparent frorn tht fol-
loving petitian sent ta Parliament by tht Synod in
1841 :

tTa thte lonourable the Commôn.r House, etc.
"lThe petition of the ministers and eiders of the Synod,

etc., humbly sheweth:
"lThat your petitioners, deeply convinced that the Govern-

ment of this young and rising country can confer no greater
bent fit on iL than by establishing an tfficient system of
common school education, have Iearned with much satisfac-
tion that this very important mater is likely soon ta engage
tht attention of the Legisiature.

'But your petitioriers cari regard with approbation only
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Tht schoal system was in due tirne successfully
established, under tht late Rtv. Dr. E. Ryerson as
Superintendent, and received tht hearty support of
Presbyterians generally, while many of tht ministers
îave much time and hard labour as local superintend-
ents and members of County Boards with very inade-
quate remuneration. Still tht Bible was a class-
book ; and as late as 1855, or even after that date, the
Shorter Catechism was in some places still taught.
Na ont ever proposed ta dispense with tht Bible as a
class-book.

In 1855 tht Roman Catholic agitation for separate
schools was commenced, and in tht following year
tht matter was brought before tht Synod of the Pres-
byterian Church of Canada, when Il tht Synod agreed
ta petition tht Legisiature against the separate
schools, and ta recommend ta thtir congregations
throughout tht bounds ta do tht same." In 1859 a
communication froin tht Chief Superintendent was
read, which tht Synod regarded as Ilpartaking of tht
nature of a private document, and therefore flot calling
for special consideration."l It was a feeler ta prepare
tht way for tht sanctianing of tht Il safety valve 0 of
separate schools. Sa tht Synad Ilexpressed strong
views adverse ta the continuance of such schoois in-
stituted for sectarian ends," appointed a committee
Ilta watch over legislation during tht next session of
tht Legisiature in regard ta education, seeing that it is
based on Scriptural principles.»

There can be na doubit then as ta tht attitude of the
Presbyterian Church in tht past. IL always demanded
tht teaching of tht Bible, neyer assented ta its re-
moval from tht schools, and always regarded this
attitude as in harmany with bath scriptural and Pres-
byterian principles. IL is therefore with surprise as
well as pain that we tlnd some of aur younger and
young ministers telling tht world in speeches and
letters that tht teaching of tht Scripture in tht public
school is incansistent with Presbyterianism. Tht
agnostic who ignores God's wili,,and thinks that our
children will do as well or even botter if they do not
knawz about G od's word, is consistent; but we will not
say what we think of a Christian and a Presbyterian
who will argue for an education in which revtaled
truth and Christian morality have flot a placé.

Dundas, Aopi/ 22nd, r882. L.

TWJSTLD DOCTRINE.

MR. EDITOR,-In your issue of thte315t March, I
sec that " M. T." has answered a part of my letter,
but he has left unnoticed two af tht principal points,
viz.: that third place where Jesus went, and tht mean-
ing of tht first verse of the fifth chapter Of 2 Cor.
Had he taken any notice of these twa points, I would
flot have troubled you again ; but seeing ht has not, I
beg space for a short reply.

IlM.T."1 disappointed me vtry much in his answer,
and I arn sure many others also, as several intelligent
Christian men, who have been sptaking ta me about
tht points in discussion, were waiting anxiously to
hear his explanation ;. and as a gentleman, I again ask
him ta answer tht above two questions if he can. In
his first article he madt tht positive statement that
"9When Jesus died, His spirit went ta the place
where are tht spirits of tht perfected just, and flot to
heaven." I want ta know where this place is. In
his second article he changes his ground by asking if
believers at death do immediately pass inta heaven,
what art we ta make of these words of tht Lord,
IlNo man hath ascended up into heaven," 'as also
tht words of Peter, Il David is not ascended into the
heavens ?"-Acts ii. 34. No doubt this is a great con-
cession from tht first ; stili, it is not enough. But let
us look at his letter very briefly. In his notice of Heb.
xii. 22, 23, he says they are substantiated ta God's chil-
dren by faith. Granted as ta their spirits, but flot as to
their bodies, in this world ; but what tht spirit enjoys
by faith here, after death they will cnjoy by fruition
in heaven with their Lord and Master, Jesus Christ.
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this house is. It was with bis Father in heaven. Let
us look at one or two passages out of the many wbicb
tell us wbere jesus was going. Read the1î2th and 28th
verses, also chap. x vi. 16, and we are not left ini doubt.
What glorious news to the dying saints that Jesus is to
corne and take tbem home to His Father! But further,
he says "lthe Lord is not yet corne.» Read again from
the I7th to 23rd, "«If a man love me, he will keep my
words : and rny Father will love him, and we will corne
unto birn, and make our abode witb bim.'l Surely no
person can read the above passage and say that when
Jesus told His sorrowing disciples that He would corne
back to tbern, that He meant that He would not corne
until the day of judgment; for He will not corne to them,
for their souls will corne with him at that day. The
next passage noticed is John iii. 13 (and " M. T."'
charges me with a little pleasantry-but I think be
bas got a littie pleasant too with regard to the quota.
tion of Bisbop Ryle). But to corne to the passage in ques-
tion : I sirnply state that I arn no Greek scbolar, and I
have just to take the passage as it reais (and revision
bas made no change). But let me rernind " M. T."1
that there are more bishops than one ; and if he con-
sults Bîsbop Hall and the Rev. Thomas Scott, be will
find that tbey give a very different view of the passage
from Bisbop Ryle, and he only says "it admits of a
question," whlst " M. T." assumes it as a positive fact,
and paraphrases the verse in accordance therewith
(and no sound critic that I know of bases any disputed
doctrine on an assumption). He says the passage
seems to be against b1m, but not really so ; while I
stili bold that it is against him, for as God-man He
was speaking to Nicodemus, wbilst as one with the
Father He was in heaven ; for His two natures united
and subsisted in His one person. See Isa. ix. 6; Luke
i. 35; ROM. ix. 5 ; Heb. Vii. 25; and Rev. i. 18. But
let us take the words of our Lord, " No man bath
ascended up into heaven" (through the whole of "M.
T.'s"' argument he confounds mnan's body and soul to-
gether, whilst the soul is wbat we are talking about).
Jesus had just been'speaking to Nicodemus about the
new birth-about the real change that must take place
in every child of God-and if he could not understand
this, how then could He understand bim if He told him
about the wbole plan of redemption, and the mys-
teries connected the rewith, which neitber angel nor
man can fully understand? He then says,"' No man
bath ascended up to heaven ;" and if they had, they
neither could nor dare tell anytbing they saw or
heard, for when Paul afterwards was taken up to the
third beavefi, he dare not utter one word. Therefore,
no man can tell thee about these things but He that
bas been in beaven (even the Son of Man wbo talketh
with thee), vwho in respect of His Deity is still in
heaven.

Second. IlDavid is flot ascended into the beavens."1
Ianswer that this passage bas nothing wbatever to do

with David's soul passing into glory at deatb. But let
us sec what it does teach, and the antithesis is
flot between David's soul and body, but between
David and a risen Lord. The apostle was proving to
the Jews, by wbat one of their own prophets bad fore-
told io5o years bel ore, wben be spoke of the Messiah,
that he would not sec corruption ; and be goes on to
prove that David could not be speaking about bim-
self, for he died like other men, and bis body saw cor-
ruption, and bis tornb was with tbem to the present
day, and he bad not risen nor ascended to heaven.
But this Jesus whom they bad crucifled saw no cor-
ruption, but was risen and ascended to beaven.
This I think is somewbat like the meaning of the
passage.

But let me remnd I"M. T." that the saine question
is asked by more than bim. As I arn reading at the
present time a tboirough Christadelphian work, written
by Jacob Blain, a Baptist minister, and he quotes the
samne passage to prove the unconsciousness of both
soul and body between death and judgment, bow
will "lM. T."1 answer bim? Again, in speaking of
God'speope.haingLas.ar.of -oryLn-ths wold, h

differently-migbt it not have run in this way : Father,
I will at the day of My appearing (as-day of judgment)
that ail Thou hast given Me be wîth Me to behold My
glory ? I again beg "'M. T." to tell me where Jesus
and the thief went to (that is, their souls), if not to
beaven, for I bold that tbey both went to the Father,
as Christ comrnendéd His spirit into His hands.-
Luke xxiii. 46.

In conclusion, whether it is a Popish purgatory
or a Protestant blessedness, they are botb alike
without foundation in God's word, as I know of no
third place.

Wat'kerion, April 171k, I&S2.

JAmES NESBITT.

.7E WISH RIT-ES AND CEREMONIES.

The people of Tuckersrnith recently enjoyed a treat
in the Egrnondville Presbyterian Church. M. L.
Rossvally, M. D., the converted Jew, occupied the
pulpit on a Sabbath morning, and preacbed a very
practical and pathetic sermon from the text, "Away
with this muan, and release urto us Barabbas.'-Luke
xxiii. i8. He illustrated in various ways the truth
that rnany Gentiles, as well as Jews, in the nineteenth
century, make the sarne choice.

On Monday and Tuesday evenings be delivered
two lectures on Jewish Rites and Cerernonies. The
first was in regard to circumcision, the atonement,
the law Of the first-born, etc.; and the second one was
on the feasts : the Feast of the Trumpets, the Feast
of Purirn, and the Feast of the Passover. Each
lecture was illustrated by the Rabbinical robes, rol!s
of parchment, and other implements of the synagogue.
These lectures require to be heard to be thoroughly
enjoyed. They are well fitted to increase our appre-
ciation, of the liberty of Christ's gospel. One lady
was heard to say, " Much as I prized my Bible before,
I do so now more than ever."1

Dr. Rossvallv occupied the pulpit of Seaforth Pres-
byterian Church on the same Sabbath evening, and
spoke on " the conversion of Paul and that of another
Jew." The church was filled to the utrnost, and the
audience was held in close attention throughout the
entire service.

His lecture on "The Jew," delivered on the follow-
ing Wednesday evening in Seaforth, is one which
raises our interest in the Jewish people, and caîls
forth our sympathies and prayers on behaif of that
scattered and peeled nation.

Dr. Rossvally, born in Germany, is by parentage
and education a Jew. He occupied the office of
trumpeter in the synagqgue. He studied medicine
at Heidelberg, Germany, and having removed to the
United States, had charge of an hospital during the
late American war. A deep impression was made
upon him by a young Christian soldier who died in
this hospital ; and this was still further increased at
succeeding intervals, tili about seven years ago he
tbrew away his phylacteries, and the Jewish
cerernonies, and becarne by faith a disciple of Jesus.
His effort now is to stir up among the Gentiles an in-
terest in the Jews, that the Gospel rnay be more faith-
fully and diligently brought to bear upon them.

While a member of the Methodist Protestant Church
of America, be is a thorough Calvinist ; and while not
assuming the rote of an evangelist, his discourse and
lectures are well fitted to create deeper interest in the
study of the Bible.

JOSEPH McCoy.
Egmondvillk, aotk 5ril, zS'2.

ACCORDING to a summary given in the " Wqstern
Christian Advocate,» there have been, as the result of
the revival in Cincinnati, 2,128 conversions in the
Methodist churches. 0f these, i,oo5 have joined on
probation. 0f the conversions, 1,222 took place in
St. Paul's, where Harrison laboured. In recognition
of the greatness of the results, a day of rejoicing bas
been observed, the first service being at six o'clock
ar.

BURIAL scandais in Anglican parishes are quite as
numerous now as before the bill was adopted giviDg
rights of burial to Dissenters. A rector recently re-
fused to enter the namne of a Dissenter on the burial
registry, because he had flot been buried with the
Church services. The Queen's qBencb, on appeal,
ordered hirn to enter the name, but he left the matter
to an assistant. The Court has now issued a peremp-
tory order to the rector to enter the narne, as he alone
is empowered to do so.

MISSION NOTES.

BisHOP SCHROEDER, Of the Norwegianfsl io

Zuluiand for forty years, bas just gorie to bis rcSt
was a fine Zulu scholar.

MR. AHOK, a native merchant of Fuh-Cbau,
connected with any Church, but attending ehd
services, bas given $io,ooo toward the MIdàof
College in Fuh-Chau. His son is to be a'.-fr
Mr. Ahok, it is stated, bas had preaching in bis baob
dining-hall the first Sunday of each montb, t] ab
wife and ail members of bis farnily rnaYbo
Gospel. esaîhl

THE Livingstone Inland Mission was saO
four years ago, with a view to evangelizing, by00
of industrial mission stations and self.supportin~ g l
sionarieý, the vast valley of the Upper Congo, C'
Africa, 9o0,ooo square miles in extent. It bas a'~
a chain of stations extending 220 Miles up the cg
of the river, and twelve missionaries in thec o
It is connected with Mr. Guinness's East LOlndu~
stitute for home and foreign missions.

L. COCHET, of the French Protestant MS0
among the Basutos, writes in a very iclrw

strain of the outlook of the work among titibb

He says that, since the recent war, the pepl @~
been fast going back to heathenism, and adopt;ivg u.
worst vices of civilization. Heathen feasts are to
seen everywbere, and young people break away o
their parents to attend them. The men have e
thernselves to intemperance, the nearnes t
Orange Free State giving tbem good opport'Llityé
procure brandy. Crime is, naturally, on thi icre5
and unless the downward tendency is cbec ked qo,
how, the tribe will soon b. destroy e.FesCho
have been opened,because it is difficult te obtaill tead

ers wbo are acceptable to the people. He say5te3c
are quite religious in their families, but ee, bo

of doing any rnissionary work among the 130tj
wborn they regard as no better than beasts.''j
not, however, hesitate to furnish them ail thebrao
they want. 1 Sxe

THE Rev. J. Sibree, Jr., who for more thafitro
years bas laboured in Madagascar under theP
age of the London Nissionary Society, bearS s i
tirnony to the wonderful power of the Scf res ioj

that country: The Bible is purifying Societyit if
raising the tone of rnorality and social 1fe. '.if
shaming out imrnorality, polygarny, anddioc,
sanctifying family liCe, and making marria crt1

and more a sacred thing ; it is putting dow fl500

customs and laws ; and it is ameliorating war. b
six years ago the Central Government felt itt
necessary to send an army to put down an 1

rection ; but before the army went away, the o
Minister called the officers together, and Said, .-
you are going to figbt with the Queen's eneIflies 'Y0
remember they are the Queen's people, tOO* bot
know how we carried on war in former til1n'*
remember, you are Christians now, and tbe crue 11

of beathen times are not te be donc agailn. as able
that army went away, and one division of it* ,W&l
to pacify the country, without taking a Sinflg ,
The native chief was invited to the tent of tbC g.ot
mander, and ber. be was shown a New Testa .bic

The ommnde sai, 'hisis a Book fr00 iogt
weCrsin lanwa srigbt, and acOr
this Book, we neyer put to death1 or punis h the OF9

right, as we often did while stili beatben; bUltt
guilty must be punisbed-for this is the Word 0 tuiv
and the law of the Qucen.' The following dal
was another interview ; terms of peace WCIC 8 t -4
upon ; a beautiful copy of the New Testanie dto
given to the native chief4 and the commander S
hum,' If ever we make war upon you withotltt;
or kili or punish the guiltless, show us this 10d 'e

then, indeed, we shaîl be self-.condernned.'
when that army was about to returfi, a miostadte
able impression was left upon those heatheOf i'e 
said, ' W. sec that this religion you Hovas b"-;
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-ffli$OR AND» -03PLIL
MY DREAM.

It vema a beautlftt al mlbthti anIng. 1 seornel te
b. lnaà large Chiroh, Ellad veilli attentive ivoraippers.

Akil &roundl me waro atrangars; yoi no plaentn ware
lhe conounaaces vione aiteerful &miles seed oll
gayI "Mako yaurielf quito nt homo; yen are ctnong
trienilh," thst the lonoly feeling vehielo ofton couia
ovir oaa la a crowdad ehuret ga not aiio of whoaebveau.
ahippere tia la knowa, troublcd me net at ail. Whitle
waillng for tb. pasto's entrancl, 1 garoi sèroual te
boulding. Il was e t ad lautefol, but Plata ln il$
costrutio. Miy alto utl on veis partie ularij nclIruetI
ta by aunerous mottoca on the valUe, tuait .. * '.aem
inculeatig tae duty of doleg good.

Datk of 1h. pulpit was ibis Incription: IlOn lte
ftrst, day of the wack loi oecry ana of you lcy by h'm
in store se Goc bath proaporad hinà." lu otiter places
1 rWa,"# Iiila more blcsiied te Sive thonu ta reoeve."
"eInasmucit as ya bava donc Il unlo one of 94" loal of
thest My bretibren,' # bava dune fi unie Ma."' ",Go
Y4 itt Il lte yenl anil prenait ite gospel ta ovory

d.-ittre."1 "lIf as man wouid comao afttr Me, lui
hlm dony bilmsolt, anal tako up lis cross, nuil follove
Mie." "lThon mitit love te Lard tlmy God 'witit ait
lhy lifart, andc tlîV nciglibour as tîsyxolf." Tiiese,
and othtr passages o! imilar Imuparti occupieti my
attention, witcn lte door of the anîecrt flear lte
palpit openeci, and a noblu.looklng aid man, veiit

km, reé alp, nlo 'd.How Duo an of those speci.
Mouns of beaullîni aid ego of veicli we occaalonaily
Ise a type. Au hto gazai upon lisa peoplo, 11:0 lova la
lblant suemoilt la mie theaugli suil illunito la
whoeocoutitenence. Afier lte prchtinry crercaurs,

the paster precabeil un excellant sermon on Failli and
Werke. Atil&1 clao, polntimug la the inscription. hoe

salu, "lWo wil! noir iroe aur failli b>' aur vorits. by
*cklg our usual weekly contriuion. But irai, breti-
e, suifer a word o! counuti. Last liubbatb sema af

yon, ie your doep love for te pause, macla ]urger
tontihutionm titan yaur cirauatauccu veoull vai rTant.

Rlemember, Paul gays, ' Lay by la store as lte Lord
bas prospored Sou. 1 kuove It la go al-acut te give
te thea n'ted, liaI ivo are liable la mnutakas in Ibis
direction."

I wua tluundermtrnak. Il'Wheo amn 17" thongit
1, I n a Christian elturoit, and the pester caeioniwg
Mi pcr-plo againul ta largo contribntions.'

I remnomber recing o! e imilar occurrence iu a
beathen land, among lte neve converti la Chisti-
saity; but ta ho an cya-wiîaess of suci a scone in a
Chilient congregalian. il gecees inarodible.

I vatliai lit people choaeiy ne tina bcecs a e
pisse4, anal becauno more andl mote amazei; for
neirly avcry pereon-mezi, veomen, aud chititren-
conlibuted, and did il, so oteerfuhiy, aven joyt'ahly,

Iba i vaua lesue a eaItm.~'Imiust apenla ta
Ibsi man, andl leamu (ho secret of hf. aucoos vil bis
people," thouglil I.

Aftar the congregetin, lied dispersed, many of thtona
greeting me cordially crs te 7 y patiad out, I oual i-a
the pester, as ha teak mo warmiy by lte hln"l,

"Yau muât brève bcdl an unusal collection ta.duy."
"No," hoamnsworad, "lne largar titan usuel. You

hea dry caution te mypoopla; tboy onjoygCiving se
meeýb, ltat, avery nove andl lhen, I finit it necoasary

'te beiathem bcck, lest Sonneof' thbea de more titan
tlisy arcabchi." IlWliy, air 1"I I zclaimod, "bavew
barsyan educatei tem? Moast miefulars arc ohligcd
ta uage, ceux, and soaceimea drive titeir peoplu la
epro.t

"9Educulo thoan? Witi tita Bible, te ha aura.
They ara Chistianu, anal aveu Uic pooreot o! iliem
naultle show Iheir love to thair Mabter by ohcyimug

Hlm commando."
IlCitnistians 1 But yenu dient wilib Me ta nnùerstana

(bat ail lte Cliriatianu in Sour citurot contrihulo for
benovolunt objaeta? Wlty, irt itecommuunion te

vih I holoaig, twa.titirds -4 te alinroixu do noth-
ing for Foraign Missions, and mauy of them nothing
for Hlome Missions andl otiter lika operatiens."

The ca mati rai"od ies bande ia surprise and
barrer, anai hieo voice weu vcry end as lho answero?4.

"BEtrely thuy cannot ha Citris. lane. Witi book
do thoy take au ihac fundaion of thair failli? Not
tbe Bible I for almal oery page cf taI volume je
iuminoua-wiîh proeupt» of loina ail aficee. À.

Chrisianu, andi Dot love ta hustovn' l hclity 8 l
cannot bo. -But ay I ask," oyeiug me curonély,
w vhat la lte mire et Saut denominaton 2"'

I have nover beau asltamtil cf my religions haine
ycl (lia blood rusai to ny face au the question weas
put, atia I imalomîcl la raply,

"D ut, air, my denominatlon le not atoea lu belng
dereliet la dity ln tibs rotier. Aimait every iaana.
voiant organisation le crippled for thé Wang ei fueds.
Marty Olîriatfmus <cal tuai ltey bave ne obligations la
disehargo la ailiers, nt toast pecunlcriiy."1

"lNo obligations 1 " axcelnlmnoi.the oli mane. "IVliai
fa fita o c aChristian? le il flot le ha like Christ?2
%Vlay, lte vry essence cf Obrimtieuity ta la dony sMl.

If thora lu co duly ampliased, train Ganeais te
Ilevelmîlon, t Ifslic duly cf gtving, Don'i yen re.

mnber themmaylnjunicttoas la Goa auctantipeople
cru henevoicuice?

Ol , Ses 1 but many now aElIrm Ihose aid J6wish
laws wre only for titat people. mand bave long beau
>bsolote."

ilObaaolele, Imdcci 1"* ropaloi ltae pester, as a tu-
rions aiite phiayed arautti bim moulu. B3ut vhat do

Ihiameo peopale de ithIahI the injunelions oft he Noew
Testameant on lis saine subject?2 Are llmay alto ch.
Sotloe 2 If so, iva maclera Christians rire muet lte ho
pilieti. If, caring aotblng for ltae intereala of aur
aicigihour, ina are la lock eut onhy for oureoives, aur

auîlîu'ls and hcrts will becomo s0 dwarfed thatw ha ue
bha ruly worîli îia savlng. But, lbank GQed I li

commandaccr yet btnulng upan us ; and it la not
oîîly a diuly, but a blessait privilage ta sOW bounti
fuuly andi brocacat of time riait gifa aoaroc upon
us. Whoue my people ara converga, lthey nal anly
loy thiveselves, but their possession@, on Gai' a allas,
uud titua crait ane of ilîca becemes a contraocf itoly
influence, c puint <rom winhc radumîe beamas of aiclen'
laglit."

Tiso ùid ma bl iaxeci cloquant as ha precaitd.
lis ayos flaalied, as is tai furmn scmci ta lower
aboya me. lia hie excitomnent is louas heame
deeper and more timralîug ; but veile 1 gasai,. spea».
buuund, suddenhly ha vauisbed from my aigliL

Bituhld I alua I ilt vas auiiy a dream.-Mornsng
Star. __________

BIARE OF 71HE SiVA KE.
Yon bave beard of lthea suak le lte gras:,"1 my boy,

Of tae terriblo anaka le te tgras
But nuw yeu mnît kuair

lien'. demdlloi fao
su aaka ci i dafYron l ais.

Alite I
'Tis lthe vonomous suaire la ltae nuis.

FR4 OTICE VERSUS PREeLOlIf G.

"Mollior, luow ait ltobitcco docs it laite le mako
a sermon ?"I
*1 V bat do yen meu, aiy son?"

IlWity, I men how muai lohuace dace <aniter
aitev, andmiiv mauiy cigare doas hoa moke, wile ne
Io mekîng a sermon?" I

IlWeil. lte tohacco ad cigare don'l make lha mor-
Monse, de ttey 2"i

i doa't kaaw but ticy ile--tiey heip aleug, et
cny rata; fur I board fatiter tell Mir. Morris, ltae
innister trio pracitec for bio esxht Snday, thai 'ha

could neyer write eu initiant a cocad aigu.' Sa I
titaughl icyba lte lobecce niches thc sermons, or
ltae haunt part cf tem."

"Miy son, 1 arn stockai lo itoar Sou tlk so 1"
"Wall, motter, I wos eahy lelling whct, <alter seil,

and IL made me tbink. Hlo said tit a prima cigar
was a gra salace (inhataver ltat la); and ho said,

heuficis, IL drove away ltae bines-Pitt iin lae a
happy frame cf mind, auid simulatod or alimulateil
biu braie, se hacauli wonk bttier. I supposa ahimu-
lute nacans te mcao oae tink cauier; and lI've bean
tbinkitig, mater, if 1 bail somellaing te stimuluxt- my
train, 1 couha aîludy batler; anal ta naît time 1 have
ana of titoso lanotty questions in arittmotio la woak
oat, I tri» get a aigar, and ueo if il won't lialp mue
alonn. You kaow yen, aflen tll nme if I feihove my
ftlier'e exemple 1 will net go fair entre; and nove
I treuld lilco a fats cigare,. te muare zuy brain avorit
woaU, se limai I eau stand etsi heasa et my ciais.

"I hope I mait ne,'er See My ion tiala a cigar in
bis meuh, IL venua be Îta first stop ta muin 1"'

IlYou ilon'î thini ft ear la ruinai, do yen? andl ha
bas laiton c gooi siala pei smoge Le hu laitn lta
fat cigar."%

"I tbink. my son, yourtatlierwoul be botter with-
ont cigmr, or tobscco ln any oliers; but lia format!
the habit whon ho waa yonng, sud =k~ it 19 bardl b
break off."

But fAtharays ' we rire to hume for foranlng bad
habite, and [if a min to continue ln tboi.' 1 hes.rd
hlm say tain te pulpit flot. long aga. Thoeo fi aid
Tom Jonkins, who guls tigli overy dey. 1 suppose
lin would Iind il rallier lbard la boava off irikitig
wlilskcy. Buat <allier aayd , ILtla noeienso forac man,
whoen ha gels articl, ta say ho0 la ln the hbit> of Roi-
fini; druuk' ]Io saya Il oraly uteds reolution and
moral courage ta break off bail habit#."

l But, my son, smoking tabacco la not quit. drIk-
ing wislkoy and getting drunk."

"lNo, 1 knaw limal, aothor ibt 1 veas Seing on la
Say tai If amoking wuc té bad habit, initier veoulil
bava giren Il np long ego. But I dan% beileva smok-
iug Iu acy haim and IL dace sorna folks a groat anal
of good. You lcaow bow nervous andl lidgoiy fatoer
gels whon hlins tua go a dey ivitout any cigare ;
and. hostiles. ho couid nat wriio bis mrmons xitlt'
tbem. I ami sure, if hae could ivrito as weu andl do
as mucit gond velitout using tohucco, ho0 wouid nal
speud go imuai for Il. Wiîam 1 want ta buy c huatl
cancly, or a bit of spruco gumn, futiier tells me 1 bcd
botter practiso thc graco of sel(-enial and sevo rny
znoney fortIbemiasionary box. Deuides, ho aya sucb
stfin nfot good for me, il will spoil my tee li and
rein my beciti. Now, I amn quian ovrtain tat fther
wonld not spena go mucli monoy-more titan I aver

t'pont iu My velole lire for candy, gum, clombea, muid
overy, hing aise-if lie dia, not believo tobacco veau a
reut baneit Io bituseli' and otiiers. WIay, moilier, do
yon Ianow anything about tlle price of cigare in Ilieme
limes ? Cousin Eidward Wilkins, veho smokcs a great

many, saya Son can't gai a acent cigar fur legs thoan
filtlan cents;1 anti lthe us cost f.urty anal filly cents
apic". 1 houard Deacon Tompkins say bis cigare cosi
him six hundroil dallara a yenr; for lia un nolting
but lte very hast, and they ara ail smliortud. Ho
tld rallier se lte allier day, wbotn tliay were smoking
ln theastudy aflar dintiar, andl 1 was trying ta Set my
arititit losson. Naw, motljar, do yon thîik my
<allier andl thc dam~n and a, viole boat of miuisters
and eiders. and2< temperane lecttirara, and liots of gondl
Chîristien people spenil se muei money la keep tlacm-
selves in bail habite? Wity. just te sua thai Dec-
con Tonipkinis atone spantis for cigare, would suppori
e miuîionary in lte West for a vehole year, ad
veoulil be a batter eslry thon mait Western misaion.
aries nov eta. Beattly, mother, I can't bolieve lial;
nsing tobîcco fa wrong, su long au go many gond
Chitians nse it. 1 don't aura se muai about show.
ing. 1 would rallier bave sorne nien clan sprues.
gai lueo tloy bava down in Dielasonas store; 1 would
lUke amokoltos my fatitar doeci; ana r;iaao, niotitor,

give me a littia manay ta get some cigare."
et y son, yau may talk Uic mallt over tl Sour

fatiter. Ask bina if ho thinks il et 1 improva yonr
habite ana yonr manteau ta lesrn la emoke; if ha
approeas, Soit rny aïk hint for a cigr."-tf. Y. B..
publicam. __________

Dua. LicrcfILa, of Lond in,sand ta a tba'alogicl &tu.
dont: IlI veili give Son my raics for preaahing; thoy
were oampaacd by myaelf; lteoy arc very short, anal
1 have put them into rbyzno:

Begin loir.
Go on slow;

M3ise bigitar,
Anai tako lire;

W!za" %ost imprarâil
D3e se& ,osscsaed ;

At lte enud wax carxn,
And ait dowa in e storm."

THE THRBE CROWYB.

"liessai is tito man ihat endurcfIt temptalion, for
whion ho is iria ho sali rnadve t e croven of lifa,
wlich tho Lord bas promised tb liant ltha, lave Ihia."

-Umies i. 12. (Sec aise Rev. ii. 10 )
4tI hava fongit a geond figit, i hava fintshol niy

course, I bavo Ik"nt lthe fall; benofofrlth thero fa laid
up for me a crowL of righlouuane8u, wbici lte Lord, 1h.
rigittoana Judge, salt give Me at t1aat dzy, aud net
mc ouly. but tintoa i temrai &lai love HIà appear-
ing.>'-2 Mim. v. 7,.i
l"Anal vhen the Ciief Shepiierd saah appeax, S.

&all receivo a croven of glory tiai fAibli fno$ away."
-i Peter y. 4.
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Tur. session of Qucen'a College wais clised on the
26th uit. A repos t of the proceedings will bie given ln
our next Issue.

TIIs Sycod of Toronto and Kingsi.în met i n St.
Pilules Churdi, Peterborough, on Tuesday cvening.
Rev. A. A, Dnsmniond was clected Moderalor. Fur.
ther proccedings next wcek

KNOX COLLEUR students will plense notice a correc.
tion nmade trn the dite of the essay for the Prince et
Wal*s' prise ln the advertlscment on the lait page but
one of tbis palier. The correct te is I The l'- lenc
of the Resurrection cf Christ" - nlot IlEvidences, 1 as
in îthe two previcus Issues.

Titc Assemblys Foreign %Mission Comnittce
(WVestern Section) wiiI hold their next meeting in
Knox Churcb, lu this city, on the z3rd inst. A-full
meeting or' the members is expected, as Important
business "nil' bc under consideration, chtcfly in view
of the appteaching meeting of Assembiy.

VIE Roy. R. H. WVardeo, Agent of the Coilege
Fund, bas malled circulaise te ail Congregations ilat
bave flot yet contributed, carnestly urging tapon thern
the importance cf the required amounh (stilt sorti-
wbero about S4,5oo) bcbng made up belore the 23rd cf
this menthe.I l t bc hoped sisal; the appeal wili
meet wlth a bearty response, and, in any event, that
this important [und wiii be savcd front meeting witb
disaster ln ibis the firat year of lis institution, if it
should be even by the additi anal donations ef congre.
gallons and tndividuals who bave already contributcd.

Tila election of Dr. Ncwman Snmith te a chair in
the Andover Theological Seminary bas cauised a cons.
siderable aniount rit discussion on the c.thoe side cf
the bines. Dr. Smith bas been twic endorsed by the
trustees and ficulty cf Andover, but bis election bas
been vigorously opposedl by a section of the Cburch,
led by the IlCongregationalist," on tbe ground thai bie
is flot orthodox on the question of fut-ire punisbnienît.
The chair to which Dr. Smith was nected vrai en.
dowed, and ont cft the conditions of tuie endowmnîn is
that the occupant must bie orthodox. It is contended
that the cndowxnent should laps* if a profcr-or flot
strîctly ortbodox la appointed. -% third boly, calied
a B3oard cf Visitora, have a veto powt.. over the
trustees, and their decision iL anxlously awaited. Dr.
Smith is pastor cf a Preshyteman Church lin Quincy,
ZIL, and the thing that strakes us as strange as bow lbe
cati bc orthodox cnough for a Presbyterman minîster,
and net suffictently sa for a Congregationalist pro.
fesso _ _ _

Wr boec Principal Grant is misreported ishen the
dally press maires hlm, utter the feUlowing sentence in
bis closing lecture-

-Of course thert aie wealk brethien and scallaisagie in
Parliament Sucb characters (mnd their tvay int every as.
sertibly. I ocrer saw a SYnod wiîlbout thenm, but her gen.

ora avra. ad tecnril tone of the Canadian Parlia.
men li &Výf tht 1frt tnu.an±d =necdb 1 àhm cd of

lt.ge
Presbyterian Syr .>Is are composed ci ministers and

elders, and if Principal Grant said hoe neyer saw a
Synod withoutIl scailawags,» hie said that whicb wauld
bc vcry unbecoming in any onete say, and specialiy
so in the Principal of a Presbyterian college. The
burden cf the closing Icç;ure was a severe conderrna.
tien ofpartyand party wartare. Even party pollticiaaas
rascly Sail thimer opponents auch nanats as <'scal.

lAis.s Tholy cettatnly neyer âppiy su
te their friands ln public. Ilow cars vra ex
clans te bcîvmodcrate tin thoir languatge If P
colieges are te Cali their fcllow.presiqî
lisagi r ____ ____

A?; overttare l.ttely sent doisa b>. the 1>
byterian Asseanbly cf the Unitedi Stites t
hyteries, asi an answer tis tbis question .
ruate against tht use ut musical instrumentt
ho repeaicd? At last reporta 449 l>rteh
votccl andi 12 iscre yct tei hear front. Rn t
byteies S îaîembers.bati voiedti ar repe:
against. Tht niintsîers faveureti îope
ing fur and 181 against. The eiders
othtr w.tY, 23P voting Ogainst rePtal,
1(13 for Il. It wll thus ho sten th
a niajority cf l09 minustera for Instruic
andi a niajeaity cf 75ç eiders against.
poseti thai tht 12 1rsbyteîics that have
potcd May givo a Sniall majorlty ln favoua
Tht question ilii then stand precisely as
our own Chuîch. Congregations that ws
mental mnusic nMay bave i thoso Who aie
instrments neeti net use theni. Our Chuî
wi Il note thia way of getzing tht mind cfi

net by the number cf Ptesbyterles for a
but b>. the number in eaih Presbytes, for a

lita. subject of Principal iutantî'sclosang
wcek was - Vur Poiticai biuttes." Refer
lat vasi te Vatia an connectton wiîh tI
rataines lcgtslation, the P'rancipal salidi

l'1 was Iavourably impressed wmîh the avera~
Senaaur. As a <.anadian 1 tfeu prueid chat «0
lxody of main i hiave icen no asseint.lage or t'a
or clerical. ihai eiuad ho cotnparttl wiih lient tà
I'h tu sseiôn ttat thte Ilttivaacaail bynod et tht
Cl.ich, ai the tGencrai i..unfeteaice of ihe Meîthu<
orîthe t.entrai Aticmbly ut the Iltcsby:.crian Chut
an equal or cven a gtcat.-, nutnher etl ale an
imagination, iperhaps pleut taud."

Principal Grant forgets that man>. cf tht
minent members ishose Ilinteilectual aua
powcr," be se mueb adanireti, are memba
very ecclesiasticai courts te which ho te
forcgolng paragraph. blr. G. WV. Ross. Ma
and several other lcadiaig meanhers of tht
are worthy Preabyterian eiders isba latel3
haps bave nois, anti certainly may at any
scats in tht Gencrai Assemly. ?,r. Charl
in tht Assemb>. fer severat years. Die
gentleman losehis Ilintellectuat anti speaki
whets ho leaves tht House of Commnons arn
seat ia the Assemb>.? . Wouid Mr. G. Wi.
te bc the cloquent speaker h a, i f hoe Refi C
wcnt down te tht Assembly ln St. Johna?
Mr. Dalton bMcCarthy, Mr. Cartwright,
patrick, and a doiea mort et tht abiasi
cf tht House, have been or are sois mcml
Atigii.t Synoti. Do these gentlemen lose t
when they step ftom. tht polatical to tht ecc
arenal When Prsncip-à Girant says "neo
of Canadaans, la>. or cSercaf, cars for a me
compared. witb tht House mt Commons,
says that these gentlemen are not for a mec
compared vrais themselves 1 Assumiog th
9pious fiatid" ta say that aur prntessors anc

are equatian point of ability te tht memb
House cf Commons, ishat about those lay"-
in the eccle-siasticat courts as Wiel as an 1»
Most pcople ill bave soe dtfficulty trn s'
M. Bllake, or 31i. Charlton, or Mr. iNIcCart
be intellectual giants mn Parlameint, and
alia te nobodies ishea tht>. sat in Cburcb c

,HOSPITAL FOR SICA' CIIILDA

A MONG tht sun>. charliles cf Toronto
cf none that la deiatg a better worlç, a:

deserving cf public support, than tht ont wl
ise have given above. It was iastituted <o:
anti cure cf chiltirens sufl'ering uî.der disease
not cortagious, andi îce. the pas: six years
realizing oz~.Jn f lis fouriders with eve
efficieacy. lis patients are net b>. any mean!
te 1',,fer.o, ntfther, ise are glati te sy, arc i
mr. Tht work is carriedion îhrougb tht fre.e

ings os bcose iihose hecarts bave been touched
pathy ,or tht ittle suffl'errs, and isba forg
wondicus l"sru.smuch 0 cf Him whta.,, has.
have not as yci sten, tht>. tn(eignedty Ioa
whese foctsteps they desire eier te walk.

TERIAN. AYth£2,

Ch eplthots During the year 283s. 286 ouiatlde patients have
îpect politi. been treated, 8ts prescriptions dlspenied ; sixtyto
'rlicipi of have been under treatanent la the hoSpital, of ishon
ts "scat- thitty.eight have been dlsctarged, Ieaving twenty- four

on the .315 cf o Dectimber.
There arc ton cots suproorted by clubs, familles or

nited Pies. indîviduals, tour o(which r "in merncriam»o(ittie
0 tht Ptes' cnes thrit have passeil âai une, calied the "OrIiîi

- Shaih the Colin i. supportedl by a club of Iilnds in Ouilliia; ait.
sin worship otiter by a sinitar club la Fiction, nind so on. WVe
ytrîrs bil notice tiat an ciTuit 's being made by sanie childrtn
hoe 4 l'tes. throughout the Domînami te raise as muchi mortel as
il, anad 503 willicndowa cette beralled "tht Canradiano Childiens
il, 2»0 li Ceit We sbc.uld, think that lt need net hc dificujt
went the te raise alil the neccssary funsil for this object, thougb.
andi oniy only $93 M havte as yc: bten sien, j». 1'We lilal bd

ai there Is glati te knilt thatthe whaio vork rof this very deserving
ntal mutie, charity continues te bc mailntaIried wlth ever.growing
It 13 aiUP. Interest and libcrality. Though ne ont l distnct! for

net yet se contributions, yet everything that cati In any wAty bc
r cf reptal. belliful in such an inst;tution la anosi tbankfully me
It dots ln ceived and carelullyuttilitcd. Tht donations acknew.

dsh lnstra. ledncd art of evcry vaticty, front a spool of thread toa
eppose i te biriel ci apples. Send then ail te 245 Elizabeth

rcls laisyers sttee;, Torento, to the secretary, Mirs. S. hlchiste.
the Churcb _________

nd against ' LA BO UR 1DIb;FICUL TIRS XA RL Y Q VRR.
ni! against.

Eare greatly pîcaseti te undersîard that the mosi
lecture 1ait VV ..f thetlc labour strikes am~ ovcr, andi that
rang te lits m.tiics have ben se arranitet as to bc humiliating te

bc Tempo. flane, wshitli kcy te bie helpful ta ait. The scttlement
provides aitoutas in thecasecof tbecarpentes, thata

ce Ni.P. and court cf arbitration, censtituteid on eqluitablo terms,
lied sucb a shall meet about about the beginaag ci caca ycar to

nadians liy ogre trion the wages te ho given during tbt subit.
r a mornent
~e pîcpai quent season. If thia plan should ho found to work

lit -huchhatmeniously and with succeas, a great advance and
ch, c'jnta[ns ln the right dire'.tion will bave becn matie. There
Cu. l>pahu5 are, ne doub', a good many apparent dificuities cen.

necîed wiaiî the proposai, but if these arc deait with le
emost pro. the right spirit we have ne doubi thcy isill be success.
i $Peaking fully overceme. If, ta addition te tht adoption of tbis
cri cf the arbitration pririclple for tht seulement of difi3ultici
fers in the hctween empioyers and cmpluycd, ait tverking men
r. Charlton coulti bc persuaded te give up the use cf intoxlcating
Commons, tiquera, and, we are lnclined te add, cf tobacco, a
ride per. still greater advance wauld bc mado ln the direction

tute bave, o! bonourablo and permanent independence. It is
ton bas sat but a ahout time sinco Lord Derby said, lnart addrcss
a the hon. te working men, that If tht handicrafîsmen cf Eng.
ng powser I land were only te save what they now expetid on ti.
il laakes bis îoxtcating liquors, tht>. would be able te purchase
Ross ceast wathin a quarter cf a century ail the land cf Engiand,
Ittawa and even ai tht high prices ai whicb I it iat prescrnt held.

Mlr- Blaike, Wbat ls trucof thecworking menf Englandsequally,
Mr. Kirk- or ai leasi greatiy se,cf those of Canada. Tht money

members every year worse than wastcd on perniciaus luxuries,
bers cçI an or on wbat are regarded as such, would purchase tens
heir heads cf thousaaads cf acres, and thousands cf beomes. Weé
clestastical, do tnt know cf any sadder spectacle ta bt seen in
assemblage tbis and la ever>. other city and tewn ln Ontatjo thaïs
ment Iv bc tht aumbers cf yaung, niiddle-aged, and, alasl aisoold
ho sianply men, cantinur.liy coming oui cf saloons and taveras,
ment te ho wbezc they have been feolisbly and sintully tbrowîng
ai I zs a away the meney wbich etaght ta have F tt h
Iministers support of their familiest or to pave tht way te their
ers aif the owa independence andi presperity. Angeil James,
,a Wbo sut of Birningham, used te say tbat he trembled when.

irÉtament?~ ever hae saw a young mani witb a pipe or a cigar in
~esg hby bis moutb. for hobelievetithat it net only caused agreat
la> slaould amouat of unnecessary waste, but genteraily paved
ieant!thuitg tht way te the beer-shop and the tavern. WVe
ouits. scarcely think that any sensible man wlll, as ho attes

an intelligent view of the whole nwtter, conte te
'RN. any conclusiou very différent Iroms that of bir.

we lcnow James. In any case, however, It is beyend ail
id is more possible question that tht wrant cf thrift and the
Rose name neglect of comparatively sall iemtkages have been
r tht care andi are the chicf causes b>. w'b ver>. many
sthat are Ihave heen kept te a lité of struggle anid poverty ail
bas been their days. It is quite truc that ln many instances

r.growing the rich are noi c'nly inconsidcratc but oppressive, and
scon floed that Massy e! tbosejustly calied poor bave beca mort
s support. or less képi down by others. But ai tht saine tine

ii ciTer. let themn never forget that in nineteeni cases out cf
withsym. twenîy the chief oppression tht>. bave sufforeti bas
et ntic the been cf their own xnaking, and that their worst crit-
*uzh tht>. mies have beca' themnselves There rnay bc la tbis
e, and in Icounir>' SOber, tbrife>' industrious, and illtlliget

1warking men, wbe have been kept down la a cbronic
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coe.alltion ci abject pavert>' andi struggle. WVe bave
m doiabt there are such, chough we have never met
ui:h ibeni exceptIr litnnectlon with accidents, iii
bWtb, antd griavoui t c'î a prudence. Dtethîs, how.
cier, as it May', the list of sti là a ver' orai cise
cettpareti wlîh tLose vqlho bave struggieti up b>' thriit,
indusîry and perseveraiice, to campetent Independcnce

~ad phi.I~ w~ tul fal Canada Lai been matie
wbti ls largel>' b>' the industry anti Intellig:ence of
w«kint -,nn wtho camt to the counhry wlîh nothing
but iaidustrlatii, saber habiti, anti a determinatian ta
ge on. If tht result bas been différent andi (Ar lets
,atusfaictory with anlv too mnan ti'aler, la there net a
Oause, anti a ver>' p-itent ana? Perniclous andi sinful
babits, combliset with watteiut daaîestic ecanomy, will
rerail>'account for the entîre phenomenan. "God'à

pcIlwe know art ln tht laind, andi wlll neyer ceaie
out of lt 1 but they are a very strait handfutlIndeeti
compareti th the '»Uevii' poor," who aie ta bc met
with on aimait ever>' strect, andi certaily la tvery
uayvrn. _______

>IISSIONVAR Y 13FR .AIONG Tifscz CNNI.
BALS.*

VERY man>' ofaour readero are awire t1ili c succesi-
lut mission bas for man>' yeart bcen inaintaineti

la the New Hebrides by whiat was known be(ote the
Uinion as tht Presbytertan Church ai Nova ScotIit.I
ad is no* usuailly descrabeti ns tht Lastera Section

of the Presbytertaa Caurch in Lanada. Wc are
gfr&id, however, that gentrally an those wester n parta
the Listory ant riumplis af that misatanar>' enterprise
&me not at ait se weli known as they deserve ta be, anti
theretore wc are 3pectahly pleaseti ta notice the pub.
tacaîlon af a volume which givcs a ver>' fi[ anti
lattresting narrative af lis trials anti triumphs fromn its
lîception alatoàt ta the present time. This is donc
la connection with c biograpby cf Dr. John Getie,
tht pioncer mnisslonar>' ta those Iulands, anti a greatiy
honoureti Servant af Goti in the Foreign fielti. WV
doot propose ta furnlsh any autlat af Dr. P.Itterson's
sork. It la suflicient ta say that it Las evident>' been
a labour af love, and that it gives a ver>' Interesting
iad UIIÇIlike vlew ai tht carter af ane wha was greatly
oracti and biesseti la Lis wark, anti af whom, in tLe
vords placeti behind tht pulpit which he so, long
occupiet i e Anelcauhat, Aneiteum, it cauld truthtilly
be saiti that when ho lantiet en that Island ian 1848
there were no Chrisîlans, andi when Lte laIt an 1872
therc were na heathen.

IVe trust that thîs volume 'tul be ver>' widely cir.
oalaed. It ticierves ta he I shows what a coin.
piratyly irnall andi poor Church cati accompiah in
Foreign Missions, anti haw blcssed the reflex in-
Igence exertei upon all depariments ai the Hoame
wroik by such a mîssionar>' enterprise. V/e are quite
sure those wha once begin Dr. Pattersoa's narrative
vill not reid mueta cisc tili tht>' have finusheti it, anti
tit tbey wIll thercby bave their inîcrest ln the work
cf missions ta tht heathea great>' calleti forth, anti
Lkir determination ta do mare anti ta give more for
fti work greatly sttengtheneti.
Dr. Gotdie was singular>' fltîed for the place Le

wus called ta occupy, andi for the work wh:ch Lie Lad
to perform Ht will continue ta ho remembered as
1U laitier and fountier of the Preabyterianà%Mission in
tbe New Ilebrides, anti as anc who bas leit Lis mark
bactil anti deep an the wholt ai that group of isiantis,
Idt especiall>' on the Islandi of Antiteum, -«bore bis

=eor>' wilI bc long anti gratefluUy cherasheti. He
viii aise continue tai bc known as one who lias in-
eaed tht usefuiraess, extendeti tbt boundaries,
Étl'ied the character, andi hcightened the reputatian
of the Presyterian Church in Nova Scotin, whie we
imebt fot but that his example wil fana tht flamne ai
nissionar>' zeali n aur own as weli as in otifer C.:turches
lur tany years ta camne.
WVe coutil not ihink of a better volume to hc put

EM cougregatianal, anti Sahbath schm~l libraries than
t&à. Sa (ar as we are awarc, it is the f;rst cf is kinti
wMLb bas been issued, narrcting as la dots tht vartet
Eiddents in the ic ai the first Foreign missionar>' ai
ou Canadian Presbytceîan Church, andi âî the samte
zmt presenting a veiy fuil andi interesting Listory ci
!le isiantis leinihU that missionary laboureti, <or

'UisioiiAty LiFa AioNcir *raiz CANNitiAu - betng the
Le et tbe Rer. John Geddck, D.D., Fîrsi Mmissianary tu
Le New liebrides; with a Ilisox> ai the N- va Scotia
rmttstuar ission an thnt Group. B>' the Rev. George
Pda4'o, D.D. (Toronto: Jamnes C&mpt-eII& Son.)

neail>' a quarter of A rentury, with se much len, andi
witL sucb undoubteti succets.

Itla o oien saiti thait very mati> ai tht baokr latte-
duceti laie Sabbath schoal libratrles are nut af a ver>'
desirabie character. Ferbapa this ls tht case, thauch
we have net found theni tn abjectionable as bhey are
somselimes representei. le tbis, haweyer, ~a It May',
tne hope that tht chiltiren and Young peoplt cf aur
Church geiierftily will nat hc <amillar with lîves ai
such mlsalonarles as Ilen,>' Mattyn. John willms,
Dr. Duff, Dr Living,:one, R',berî Mlfatt, anti many
others, anti renlaîn unriequainieti wilh aIl that Gadt
wrought in anti by one wbo was ln mana>' respects the
wortby peer af those missionar' hierces ai tht
luith, anti who la bis own ay> dîid a work wbîch cati
ver>' rorthiiy bc placeti aide b>' side wlth theiri.

GOSPERL l1VWX

INCIUK$NTS Or; %IRioc.- MODVs&TiETNus.
From the voluminous testîmnon consainetil in tht

Leniloit C ris liani, the following are selecteti as anîong
the noteworthy incidents of the wotk . -

SEVENTKIIN FALLEN NWOMEN SAVED1.
From Dr. Xloxey's letter ta tht Chriitan Ileru

Laps the most interesîîng faci that bat camne ta aur
kaculetige isthe professer! conversion ai cvery sumnate.
seventeen in àiumber, in c haine for <iea women.
These erring s atabd, lortunaity, tita 9-.hlstian
ladies as the matrans ai theor institution, anti one
night about haall of hemn wre braught b>' ttem ta tht
Corn Exihange. Tht>' were dtieLply afllced, andi, by
their own desire, remainet i a o nversedl wîîh. 1
liat the privilege, among athers, ai pointing sanie ai
themn ta Him tht>' souglat. Next night tbey iront ia
a body ta their two kiati supcrantendents anti begged
tLe>' might ail go. Atter a bule consultation, there
was dont what nover happened ian tht Home belote
The yhoIt householti wcnt out, anti locketi the doars
behint hem! Again blesseti wark for eternîty was
wrought among those poor wonen. WVhen ancai tht
matroas spoke ta tnt at the nfter-meetang, it seemeti
tiesîrable tu strike 1 white the iton wcs hut.' I volun-
teerecd ta visît tLe iHome, anti speak to themt on the
following (Saiturday) evcning. A devi et lady workcr
accomnpanteti me. It was qutite a treat ta slng wlîL,
anti pra>' with, anti speak ta them, for lecater praise
anti mort attentive llstening caulti nat bc desareti.
Tht>' seemeti litercilly ta drink in tht words, anti
whenever a passage cf Scrlpture cas namned, ever>'
Bibit wcs put int requisition 1 ta prove whether these
things were su! At the enti we asketi each anc sep.
aratel>' anti individuall>' if she badl accepteti jesus as
ber Saviaur, anti givea herself ta im. ' Yes,' was
the invariable anti ready response ; anti ta the fu. ther
question, '«Vhen?' tome saiti 'List nigbt,' athers
'The nlgbt hefare last.' Only one saiti'To-nght,
during the atitress.'»

CONVtCTFD IIEIIIND TuIE BIAR.

Mm. Baibour writes . IlTo collect tht instances in
which God's providence bas gant as pioncer befare
His grace is nat yet possible. On Saturda>', a Young
man ira selling drink in the boute cf lits friend, a
publican, anti under promise ta continue the same on
Maonda>'. On Saturday naght a custamer (it down
behinti the counter in a fit ithe selles wns in Larron
ci having just solti whiskey ta one now deid. Tht
nian, however, came round, but nul, sa tht conscience
oi the seller. Awakened, Le was in tht Corn Ex.
change on Sabbath evcaing , andi, btfore goîog, wrate
ta the publîcan %bat Le coulti l seli for Limoun Mlon-
dc>'. Light broke into bis saul at the anquiry-mcet-
ing, anti he îvçnt with Lis new frientis ta the noon
meeting an Mionday. Going thence, tht>' helti an
open-air meeting in Parlianent square. which wias
crowded. Tht Young man spoke toacaeess country-
man, in for the day, saying, 1 1 was converteti last
nighi, you cught te, be sa to-day;' and, belote his re-
turn to the country, a like change seemeti ta be
wrought on tht listener.»

IURNP.D UïIli£11 STRJKING OF TIIE CtLQC.
At a noon prayer meeting, Rer. MIr. Ilowden saiti

«"As an illustration oi the pouer of prayer an the part
af parents an behali ai their ahs,=t chiltiret'. Ici me
mention a case which accurred in, this city yemr ago.
A Young man Ladl camne fram the éountr>' ta bc an
apprentice toa aawver. He came untièr tht influence
ai temptations sa common in city lire. Long he was
abic ta resist ; but ont night companizns called upon
hlmn at Lis lodgingç, and, aiter mayattempts, lnduced

hlm tu, go witb îbern te s place ai qutitionable amuse
ment. As îhey weta passlvg Along princels tret,
one of the city dlocks struck the bout 41 nine, and
ihere wAs somethlng ln that wblclî touchecd this Young
M.anm heati. He ilopped ani Saitd Io those Young Corn-
panions. 1 Not one step further wll 1 go. There is nine
oe'berk strlking. ant y father andi mother cite praying
for me ln rmy cottage home nt titis mioment.' He.
turrieti andi went home to bIs Llgings. Il bâti been
agreeti bcîween parents and ton, before they parted,
thmi every nsglît as aille a'clock they thoulti bc pray>.
ing foi e:th uiher. That nIght ho was% nlot praylng
fer therm but Gc~d madie use of the sirlkirng of tLot
dlock to turn hsin tram what niight have bei a path
lcadng te hlmruin. i arninformed that 1h.person ta
wham t 1roter Is an honoureti Christian man la the
cIty of Edlnburgh ai titis bour."

%VoitiLD 1WîT CIVE IRR UP.
At t.he saine meeting, Dr. Moxey neilontd

several câses of convetslon. One was that af au
anious woma who hati came tu the meeting wlth
lier lutie daughtcr, andi whose husband Ladl been con.
vertediat anc aittemetinDgs. "Two Christlan young
ladies asketi me ta speak tn a woman whase face la
well known, tc, whom 1 hut spoken twlce before, and
ii regard to whom i take blame myseiicaboutmyaown
f i', wbirh 1-cgan to get wenk. The first cight 1

I hnught @bat %ho bcd acc.pted Christ. The next
Inilt i.îîl returnel, louking, il possible, moremaiserable
Ithin hefrne q.he tld me that the liai ideas af coin-

mitrnhfg ç-ll-ide. These two young Ladies wouid not
gîvo ber up Tbey spoke ta lier, andi aàketi aihers ta
do the sane ; ind thry bave baid the joy af seeing
tbis wntnan w th hze: fate lighted up, having been
able te Iay ber burden upan tho Lord, wha has tikena
it frtim ber

latcsn%-ritR oF WIVînTaw-Thls Presbytery met
in Oshawa an the igth itant. There was a gond
attentlcncc ai niembers, andi a great amaunt af buasi-
ness was transacied. Tht followlng wcre tht princi.
pal items :-The Session records werc examineti,
the Treasurcr>s book w.s auditeti, andi the Finance
Commtitc gave bn their annual report andi recom.
mcnded that $i 2o bc apptcprilited as travelling ex.
penses af the delegates ta the Gencrat Assembly, ta
be divideti equally among them. 'tessri. Atkinson,
Fraser (by rotation), Abraham and Little <b>' ballot>,
mainî.ters, andti essrs. NMcDonald, Iluchan (b>' rota-
tion), Steele andi lit (by ballot), eiders, wcre ap.
poinîcti telegates 10 tLe General Assembiy. Dr.
<..chrnna was utianimous>' numinatcd Mhoderatar of
the next General Assemb>'. A pleasant Lotir was
spent in hearîng the report ai the Committec an the
St.îte af Religion, and in conference an tbat subjcî.
An intercting report aise was reati by the convener
af aur Sabbath sehlln wark, andi a very extensive re-
port was submitted by the committet appointeti at
last meeting an the remit af the Sustentation and
Supplementai iSchcrms On thetr recammendatîoo,the
prcs.>ytcry unanimously agreeti ta express their tire.
ference or the Supplemeatal over the Sustentation
Scheme Miessrs. D rummanti, Abraham, Catmichacl,
n iger, Heron, Ycllowlccs, and Young wercappointeti
a comnmis-ýi0rnai Presbytery ta meet the crr..,:ze.
gations of Erskine Church and Duo2barton, w4th a
view te the union af these congrcgations. Mir.
Gardon, of Dulfin's Creek, was appointed an assessor
ta, the Session ai Erskine Churcb. Mir. Cameron was
appointeti Moderator af the Session af Dunbartan, in
place of M~r. Kennedy, who as about ta icave the
bountis af the congtegation andi take up bis abade in
Newcastl. Reports ai missionar>' meetings fieldi. in
the congregations during the last winter vicie giveri ini
b>' the several members, which wcrc upon the wholc
.-atisfactory. thae Sessions wcre instructeti ta senti
their returos an Temperance ta Air. Eastman wvitbout
delay. There ivas reati <rom Dr. Reaid a statement at
the cuntributaonà ai the congregations ta, the schemes
ai the Church ; the various members an charge of these
schemes wete anstructe ti use ait diligence ta have ait,
bianks filleti up belote the enti of this montb. The
standing cammittees an t~ inance, the Siate ai Religion
and Sabbath Schoal Wark, werc appoinl.ed for the next
year. Other busanf.ss was kict over it tht meeting
ai the Synod, and the next quarter>' meeting was ap-
pointeti ta o h elt in Newcastle on the third Tuesday
ai J uiy.-A. A. D)RV31MOND, Pr-es. Cierk.

TIIE Rev. F. R. l3eattie preacheti his fareweil ser-
mons at Baltmore anti Caldsprings iast Sabbath.
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CltAPTER XLII.-NO PLACE POIL RISPNTANCL.

They stoati silent for a fctw moments-moments which
sered houts Io Phebe. l'ie stranger-for who coulai W so

gceât a stranger asaone who hai, been many years dcîd ?-
adadvanced outly a step or twç (rom thse îhresbold, andi

pauseti as if soute Invisible bardier wa! set ai bctwyeen
tisent. She had sbrank baclu. and stooti lcînhig agaaost the
wall for the support her tiembliutg limita sseded. It was
with a 'rehement effirt that at lait &he spoke.

"Roland Sellon 1 i ' sh félicirai.
"Yes 1Il lie answcred, I amn glat most miserable man."
'But iou died,» aise salai witis quriveriog lips, Ilfouiteen

jearn agta."
4tNo, I'hebe, no," he repiiedi "would te, God I bail

dieil tisen."
Once more an agony of mingîcti leur antd joy overwiselmed

bier. This dear voce, go lamentable andi hopelest, an weII
rememberad in ail its gorges, totl lier tiant he %vas stuit living,
whoa site hlai mourneti avec an min>' years. But %whit
coulai tbis myster>' mea? P Vhat hutibe passed! tisrugh ?

Wbat was ativut to hippen now ? A tumult of tisoughts
thronged to lier brain. But clearest of ail came the assur.
ance thug lhe was &ave, standing there, desolate, changeais
and triendiesa Shte rait Io hnm and ciaspe ta is hands iut
bers; stoaping dlownt and kissuutg thent. those bard woîn
hands, which lbe lefî unresistingly in ber Crasp. Tlsese
laving, and defereotial caresses beonged t0 tise limne when
she was a humble country girl, and hie thse fiuend very tir
above her.

siCome dloser te the lire, your hais are ceai, Mr. Ro.
]and," she taid, spealcing in tise aid long-dtsused accent of
ber caily days, as site migus bave spukeut t.> hum white sise

w~Myjeua chud. Shis bew afeu. ogs an he lire, and d'eu
op Canon Pascal'& chisar tu the lîeaith lui humn. She feit
speil-b.iund, and as ai shte had been suddeniy tbrust back
upo:s tha.e old tirnec.

I arn nu longea Roland Sellons"' hc said, sînking dlown
frigs th e cbair , *'ise dirais as yuu sa>', man>' a long ycar
agot. Do nul lsght thse tamis, ?list, Ici us tafl by ibe
firelight.'

The flicker ef tise liames creepzng round the dry wood
playeta pona bais face. andi bus e>es were fastened on ut.
Couid tbuî ain reail>' bc Roland Sefton, or wa.s site being
tnacked by hacr fane>'? fiere: ws a scîrred and wnlied
face, blestercti and baisa b>' thre sunmer' suns and Cut andi
trost-bitten b>' the W.inter*s c.ld ; tise hitur sa gray' andi
ragged, and tise eyes fur sunk in the headt met lier gae witb
a de-spaurang and uneas>' giance. as il hie u'hrank flrum bier
close scrutin>'. lits bowecd shouidena andi hattds rouglueneti
by toit, and waîn-out mcchanuc's dress, were sucis a change,
tisas perbîps, sise acknosnledged il reluc-anl>' 10 herscif, if
lie bail not spoliera as he dudi abc migiss bave passeti !:nm b>'

nrsdîswcred.
IlI ainjean Merle,"' he said, «"nos Rolandi Sefton."
l'jean Iletle 1 " aise repeateti an a low, bewidered tout:

"flnot Roland Setton, but jean Merle? I
But se couid nu& be beu"ldered or irn doubt machi longer.

This was Roland îndeed, tise baroi of ber Ilfe, coame bîck to
beu a ruoken-duwn. desulate, and isupeleas min. Ste knelt
down on the hecartis beside baum. andi laid ber baud compas.
sionatel>' on bais.

"But you are Rolandt iîselft me0 cl shecned. s'Ohbi
be qouck andi tell me aUt abaut s. Wby dud we ever thïnir
you wercdll"

I I was best for thern ail," lie answered. IlCati knows
1 iselieveti it usas best. But il was a second sin, worsc than
tise first. Phebe. 1 duid the man u.bo duet no wrong. for isc
totad me as bc la>' d.>ung tisat isc bil no fruentis ta grieve foi
hans, and no proper>' tu Icaye. Ail ise wanied usas a diecnt
gyave ; andi ue isas ut, andi my namne wîtb ut. Tise grave at
1'.rgelbcrg =gnains a mtanger. And 1. jean Merle, bave
taken charge of it."

IIOh ! crurdi Phebe-, wîtb a pang of dreati, Il hou. will
Felicit-a beut il ?"I

"1Felicita bas known il ; she consented teai, tt.'sud jean
Merile. -If se hisalterez! one word agaunst my desperte
plan, 1 asoulti have recaulcd tira ut. To bc deuil whilst

C ou are jeu un thse body>'; t0 have: eyea to sec and cars to
car watts, andi a thinkunug btrn andi a isungry hseurt, wbulst

Ibtere: us ne siges. or sounads or memor>', oz love irons your
former Ille ; yOD cannot conceuve what tllat, us, Phebe. 1
was dcadi, jet 1 ws e u keenl>' alîve an lears Merle, tise
paor wood-carvct andi miser. Tisey4hîought Iwas ambecili
andi I wasaamoutamradman. I coulti fottear mys.eitaway

tinara tise grave vrhere Riland Setton was bunsed , but oh 1
Wbast I bave sufrrcd'" .

lie entciet. ihu. a long shuddering augli, which pieccd
Phebe te the beu. Tise jav af seeing hlmt agains was vagi.
ising un she sîght of has euficnang, but tise tisougist zapper-

mait un ber mniia usas of Ftlua.u
"And sise bas knawn ait along th-t YoD were nez dead?

a:be saîd, an a tone oi awe.
- Ys, Fcltç.4&z kness," be answered.

-Arad s aise neyer seen Yeu, ncyer ss-usten te yon o t" h
asceti.

1, ieh kraows nosbuutg of ine,- lue rep;tea. - 1 was ta bc
deaà w. taet ad (v ce.> une cite. WVc parteti furever an

belimeves me te be deati n realit>'. But 1 coe.d luve na
lungeu tishout knusvîng sorrcuisunq, ot YOD al;, uf Fessa andi
Ilulda; anti I camne osr t0 E.sgiand in .AuCust. 1 have
sen ail oaf jeu. cxcept Feielta."

- uh 1s, a s snickcd uti usal c.ruel ' sobliet Phebe,a&hiver-
ing. Il osir motiser dueti. bluevung she wsem coing Ia rejoun
you., and 1, oh i hou I have cueurneti fou Yeu 1 1

**1.vc eu , Ph'bebei hc said svrrusslusiiy 11 but Fe.
licita bas bcea saveti frons &haine, ani has, becn stucce-Jul.

She la too famous nawv for me ta retrace un>' ateps, anti Cet
back [ni truthiuiness. 1 can finial nospace for repentance,
let tue seek it ever se caretully anti uit tears.'

"lut you bave nepeuted ?' ah&e su'ispered.
"Befte Cati jes 1" hlle answered, "'anti 1 believe lie

has torgiven une. But Iluere la uta usa> bis ushici I can re.
ttieve ime past. 1 have foufeltet cveuything, atal I arn nouv
ahut out even fromt tise dulies oflife. %Visat osli JIat have
donc. Pisebe ? Tisere uvas thais seay te save mny mother, anti
un> cisiltren, anti Felicîta r anti1 i ook Il. It bsas prospeucti
for ail of lteau; tht>' haIt a different positian un tite ivorît
tii day thaut they could have donc il 1 liat liveti."

Ilutr titis suvoia, j'et 1 " austu'eret Phebe, with a touch af
scorsi lutier voice; Ilbut cannaI you sec wisat you have
donc for Felicata? Oh 1il wLuoulti bave been Setter ton imer
ta have endureti tise shame af jour faust sin, tisit bean sudsi

al burden of gulît. Anti yau migist have outlived tIle dus-
crace. Tisere are Christian people lIs tise uuorld suho cuis
fongive ain, even as Churist fargives il. Evert my peor
fatiser torgave it; anti Mr. Clifrord, lue is repenîlutg 00W that
be titi not torguve yau ; it uveighs lit dlown un hl" aId age.
Il saulti have bisera Setter fur you anti Felicita if you bait

borne the penalty oftyur crime."1
" Andi aur ciltren, Pisebe?" I bc naid.
si Coutil not Cati bave matie il t t thetn ??s she aket.
asDid lic mace it necessar>' for You ta sin again on tiseir

account? Oh I uf yon bail only trussîctin 1u Ili yen ball
ani>' saiteti te sec lieu Christ couiti tunn even the sans et
tise tether inico Sîcîsinia for his chiltiren 1 Tise>' bave
musard you ; it may be, canusot sec cicar>'. the>' maist miss
jou nou ail tiseur laves. It uvoulti break thc eîuri aata
lesam aIl thîs. WVhetiser tise>' mass know ut, i canutot tcll."

"sTe what enti shoulti tise>' lutw ilil" he sait. IlDon't
yosu sec, Pisese, tisas tise distinctuon Felica a bas w.on bina
uste keep this secret ? It eanraL be tuisciosedti tuer Io bers
an te liteau. 1 came ta tell it ta tise man uviso broagbt me

berie uancier a scat oftsecreey."
'«To Canon Pascal ?"I site exciaintet.
sPuscal ? " ise repeatei, Ilay ? 1 renteuner hlm naIs. It

seaulti bave Seen terrible ta issue taid ut te hum."
Il Let me tisk about at."' asi Pluebe. ' us bas cone tous

suddtenl>' upon me. There must be someting we aught te
dio, baut i scanneit sec s yct. 1 maist bave turne s ecoîlectilu
ail. An.d ycs 1 arn aftAim te let Yemu gu, lest jeu sisuuld
disappear agan, anti aIl this shoulti seent lice a rimeailli
dteam."ý

* o uu cane lfor une still. Phebe? " hc enssereti un, arnfuily.
"Nà, i shal nUI, d'.s%îpa ilotis Yeu , 1 sissU isulu lai. by

jeu, nose yon hauve: scau me agaio. If that poor wreuch lut
ise 1 wbe lfiti up lis scies. tacng lut bormntsi, hati caught
sl5.ht utiame ruus1ing angel, seis. wuulti noim anti then tip
tise tip of ber finger in wuater anti cool bis tongue, unnalti bc
have tiusappeaed front ber vision ? %Vuuidut t ise railst rhase
bai a horrible ducadtlest shte shouiti d=sppeai ? But yu
iil net torsuice me, Phrbe ?"I
IlNever l replîcti Phebe, with an intense anti mauria

eainestness.
IlbTen I will go," be saiti, rasing relactanl>' *o bis fet.

Tise deep taises et the AbSe>' clacL s, uetc uuruking for tise
second tugne silnce hc batil enteteti Canon Paseal's siuti>, anti
the>' btau been leis an uninse.nmapieti conversatuon. It %%as

turne for bans to go ; jet ut seemeti te hum as if ise bar! suit so
mach te pour ange PiseL''s car, tbat mînj houri unault net
Cive hia tain, enougs Unconstuauned speech hat proueti a
souruce afianeiabue solace anti stnngh te in.. He hati
been dying of ubiri, anti hc badl lunai a sprang ai living
waters. Te' Pbte, anti ta ber alune, ise s sait a living
man, uless somesînnes FciiI.i a Sbuugis0Js ait.

'; If yoen are stilI ns> truenti, knosing ail," he ssid, "I
shîl1 no longer despaur. %Vhcn seIli yau sec me agat ?"
*1I seill conte ta morning service un tise Abbey to-mor-

rose,» aise ruasercti.

CiUAPTIR XLItII-WTitlN AN'D WITIIOUT.

Atter spraising ta Canon Pascal for a feu. minutes, wnn;ùu
mn agitation anti a reseuve v. hmb bc coulti not bas obuerve,
PiseSe leit tise baluse t0 go borne, In one et tise daucest
cognera of the cloisters ahe cauhht sight of the figure of jean
Merle, watching for ber ta came out. Fur an unstant Phebe-
pauseti. as if to speak te lmi once more; but ber heart seau
aver-u.taogisssau confieting emattons, sehulst beueuldening
sluounht oppreued tiher bramn. Site tangcd for a sotitixy
walk bognseards, along the tave or shtc miles aftm crowet

tisoruugisiane, sebere aise coulai nets feci asmur h aune asheb
hîti ever donc on tise soliar> aplantis about heu birsb-plaee.
Sise bac! alseays deliRhbted to rambie abeut the streeta alone
atter naghttail. catcbing bni glimps et tise gicas us.door
population, ulho seere cunterat 41 ticse.ud get a attellce: fui
tlatir heatis, during the fese short bours tht>' couil gaise te

,aiee uithout indal,,.ig in tisc Ruaun> et a homne. Wheis
talkun.g 4to tiserr site coulti returrat the russie anti homel>'
dualect et hel cilthooti ; anti [rom bel osen cati>' expenience
site coulId undc.stanti theit wanta. andi look as tcmt tons

'hecir stand-point, seist feeling for 'hemn a sympîuby anti
put>' unteosifleti b> tise education sehicli bat lilseti ber ubove

ilt to-nugbt ahe pusseti aiong the li> streetu butta demi
anti duasb, mechaically choasing tise rughs seay Sieccutn tise
Abse> anti he bomne, nemI>' ilnc mâles asea>. Tisere wsea

unI>' one circurrmstance: of weiicis use uas conscious--tat
Jca. Merle suas fulluvviisg bei. Piiabl>' bc wsema fraira un
t is Jcpths at bas heurt thas &hc moult fait î shnms

carne t0 delib-cratel>' consider &IIRb hacs toit bier. lHe
vrunget heu, &bc suit! au hcrselfiundugnan0y. S sil uhrn-

cirer abe turneti heu headth ue caglit sigb t Jlisi lait, bens
figure anil gray' beat, tealing a'ter lier ut soine distance,
but never iosing ber Sa unourorul wsem it to Phrbc, ta sec
bei oltiesi anti ber ticarest fnlenti tisa' dogglng bel foatîtejas,
tisas once or tseice site pauseti as a street cerner ta cise hlma
tise ta oveutake lier; iut isc Rcpt abatf. Ilc seisiset oans>
ta sec ere atse ived, tac tiscre alto liveti Felicuta anti
1111dm.

Sise tumet at laxt ino the square wlsere tlsd: house wsea.
Il vrai btiliastiy ligbtetirsp. fut Felucita was having one soi
bl rare reccltioa ibm, cvcing, anti Ina arsotise bout lit mai

the rootns wauld ha lilleti wltb gucîta. It was taa ati>' et
and ilda was piayîng on bier piano In tise drawng.oom,

*the unerry notes rîuwlng out lutta thse quiet bigli. Therewù
a aide dor te Phcec's studio, b>' whlcs she coulai go in and
eut ai pieasuue, and sbe atooti ai il trying to fit lier lateju.

lcey lista the lackill liher tr mrbling bands. Looeig bacir
shle saut jean Mlerle tanme Il sedistance aa>', Ieangagaiiwt
tise. railings that encloseti the Sqkuare gardeut.

" Oli! Imurantuun back toh'nin 11 must speak t bina
tugain 1" sb se cniet i er ausu imeat. lu another instant
ahe was at bis aide, vrilla bier bana claaping bis.

" Oh 1' Ilhe sabiset, Ilwhaî can I do for you ? This il
tao mnlgerable for yeu; andi for me as weil. Tell me wbîl
1 can do."

Il NIithing," Iseb answered. "Wy, You maire me felas
if I huad ainneti again lin teling you ail (bis. I ougut utot to
bave troubleti jour hippy heaurt %vii my sorîaw."

Il l as flot yaa," aiue satid; Ilynu daid net even entre tg
tell mc; -Goal brougist you. 1 car bear lt. But oh i to set
jou shut out, anad unsitie. yantier. liilda i piayutg, anti Feux,
îucriapt, lat tisere. Tisey utîlI be sautging by.and.by, and
neyer kutov wiso la standing outsid, in tise toggy nught,
listening le thens."

lier voice broke loto sais, but jean Merle iti flot notice
theun.

IlAnd Felicitu?" Ilbe said.
Phelie couli flot autswer haum for weepung. Just )-et &ie

coulai hzrdi>' huing herself 10 think tiuîtinci>' et Felicîta.
though un tact lier ulacugis werc full of bier. She ran back
tu heu pravaite door, and ibis turne openct ilu readil>'. Thcue
usas a luit liglat in tise studio flra a sisaued lamp stanidîg
on tise chiane.piece. wluuch madie the iseatri brigisr, but
left ail tise rei sit tise raom lut sisadow. Phsebe tisrew uf
bier bonnet andi demis wisla a veuy heavy anti tîubted sigs.

Il What can make you sagis, Pisebe Il I askieti a lowtoncd
and plaintive voice. lut thse chair by the fiic.piace. Vusse
out of tise cardle af tise light, ase saw Felucita iesnung back,
and lonkiusg uit at ber. The beauty of hier face lat lsever
stîuck bunsisly upon Ilhebe until now; ut tbis manient l was
absoiutely painuil o ber. The ricb toits of ber velvet dius,
anti thse suit anti cosl> lace ai ber head-dres,, duuuatnt IIUMn
thsi rcemblîng a wudou.'s cap. set off bath bier face ir4
figure te tise utesoutivant3ge. Pisebe's ejesseemet e e.
buld ber more dis-inctly and vivîiy tisant tise> isat doune siu
sartie yearx ps; lor àse was looking tbrough themn itti a
dauk backcground fr wbat sise saw in bier o'kn brain. Site
was a shîukingl) beatutîful usouan ; but tise tisougtat of uti
anguish end eiti bai benr consccacti utilise but îeîervrc
and staty air, so colt yet sa gentîr, filied Pluehe's soul
nuis .a sutiden teruer. WVhat an asrlul file if self- jpi'uved.
stuical lasiseheoo %he hadti leen living 1 bbce coulse the
msan, frram su bon she hati ju.t parted, àtanding %vituuu,
liosisele>us fari-ndlless, an the verge ai pwnniesçness; a drai
min in a living witoli, cut off trams ail tise tiet and doase, of
tise home andi tise sactety bie lou'ed. But te Pisebe be dîid
nfl apprau se ssretchlte as Felicita was.

Sise suutk dlown an a keat rieur Felacita, u.lth sucra a feeling
of beant-sickness andi heart.iaintncss as she bati rester tx.
perienceti Setare. Tise dreauincs and perpexut> of the
pressent sureuchrd belote ber moto tise comung veans. Fou
almoas tise fiss aime in ber lite: she fellt worn eut; phyiclay
weaty andi exhausteti, as ijter strenglis had been overtaxei
lier chilhood on tise fresis, breezy upiauttis anid ber htappy.
tranqousi îemperament isad is,îhete kept her un perfect
beîtus. Buat noue aise telS as il tise sas of titose sehue s

hut luveti se tendeil>' anti luyali>' toucheti tise ver>' apringi
et heu tl. She couiti bave shareti auy galber buiden trat
tisen, ani borne s witb an unbuoken spirit andi an uncrasse
heart. But sacs a sin as thîs, so uagi of ac and besailcr.
ment to thein ali, entangiet iber saeul aise in ais pousonrus
web.

Il Vy citai you sigh so bittenly ?"I asiceti Felicita again.
"Tse seorîti la o full of miser>', she ansseereti, in a

treusuus anti troubleti voice; "lits happineus is suds a
mocL'e.7ý 1"i

"lHave you tundtug out at lait dean Phebe ? saudl Fe.
licita. * 1 have beena îe.lung jeu so ton years. Tise Son oi
Mant taiutng tindiez tise Ciuss-îbît ;s &ie truce embeun ol

bauan tlc. Eren lie isad et stenguis enougs to beai Hua
cross te tise place caliez! Golgothsa. Wisenevcr I tbîîk of
sehat mort trual> tepresl out lité lieue, I sec jesus, falter-

trnc aioog tise roagti rad, seuti binton bclind Haut, sehou
thty com. pcd Ite beai ima cros--"

.. mi rine entier the sans of thse wanlti," niuraared
PheWe IlIt us possabie ge bear tise sorrosu af atheus; bat
oh 1 it ss bard ta carry tlatmr sans."

II W ais find tisas oui,' sauid Felucita, bier face gso-en
sean anti srute even te tise ,aps *1 (-an one mans do eTAi
wattiout mte sehole %voilai aufieaung for ati ?Dues tise effeCt

ef a sain ever due outi? Whaî as donc cannas bc undon:
trisourgisai temui>'. Tisent as tise seretctnesacf ut, l'hebe:

1 nreveu feui ut as 1 do nous," she ansmerci.
Bccausc joeu bave kept yoursetf frce front Cantil' ties'

=iad Felicata mournfaii> , -jou have neiîher husbanti Dot
child t0 incrcas. jour pover of sufferiutg a liuntirpdfoid. I
am nsenrng opon another îetn of tribulation in Feix and
Hilta. If I bad on>' lien like ious dear Pliebe, I coua
have passed tissoagislaie as haippaiy as you do; but nsY lift
bas neveu belongcd to unyseili ut bas beena force t tr anm
cisannela made b>' others"

b.umeseheue un tise boute bâillai tisent adoorwasetopca
a=ccîmaceul>, andi tise sonnai of itdasa piano andi of race

aungîng brute an sapon abe quiet stsdi.. Phebe luairîst u
tbem. and shougbt oi tise desalate, brolcen.hea,:cd mzs
çwutieut, Whba as aistning too. Tise decan Yoang voites o!
glais cbuldîera feiu open bus cars ai capota FcIuSMia7m ia goemi
the' wece lu one another, yet ses far part. 5h.. asivrt
anti trcue reaeu t the fle.

* ,I fieCà as coiti as uif 1sea a P03u outcast in tise steet,
aliesaiti.

-"Anti1, ton," respondeti Felicita ; "sbut ohs 1 Phsebe- gi
not jeu iou heurt anti courac, lare mse. Vons bave alw4ys
scemed ian the sunisane, anti I have laobed cip ta ion sud
feut çiscre. Don*t corne clown angs tise danrnesu 0 Mr."

Pisebc c,.uuld nuit answcr, foui the daulunesa s clos ng
rounda ber. L;auul z ou hertau hatappeneti no pe[plcmitl
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ia lier lité whieli muade il diffucult te decîde upon tbe rtght
or tht vrong. But here Ivas came a ctil. Thte long years
hlld reconciled hier ta Roiand's death, anad made the memar>'
of haim sscred and s-arrowilully sweet, ta bc brooded over hi
golitary houles ln tht salent dtpths of lier loyal heset. But
lie was ail-, e agaîn, wlih no zig ht ta bt Salive. linvtng no est.
pîsaisîlon ta gave wvhicla coulai reinstat bain in his oId posi-
tion. And Felîtita ? Oh I what a cruel, univonanly wrang
Felicita had been Cuilty of 1. She could flot commsand lier
voce te1 speak ageain.

II must go," said Feicite, ai fast; I 1vish I hall not
itiviteil visitora for to.aight."

"tI cannot tome in lIais evening, " Phebe answered "but
Feuix lis there, and Canon Pascal is cotnîng. You seul do
ver>' Weil without nie."

She breathed more frecly wvlena Felacata was gante. Tht
dimly.lighted studio, with the canvas shte seas at svork lapon,
and the pictures she hld painted lianging on the walls, andl
ber caseis standing as the hl left thern darce or fotir bours
Ssgo, when the catiy dusk came un, soathed lier agitated
spirit now she wsalone. She movedalstly about, putting,
everything finte lis place, anti feeling as If lier iliauglits grew
mýoreordenly'as she did so, WVhen ai vas donc site oiened
tht auter dooz atcalthily. and peepeil out. Ves; lie was
there, Imanirîg againsi thetrailings, and l ookirtg up ai tht
bililmntlylighted windows. Carag es were diving up andl
setting down Feliclam guests. I'hebte'm lieart crical out
sagainsi he cositrait between the lisves ai these two. She
lonr.ed ta tain out andi stand besade hien in the darkness and
dampness ai tht N ivember saigRit. But what Cond could
ste do? site askcd bitteet>'. Site did not date even ta asic
bita in t0 sit beside lier studio file. Tht saine roof caulil
nul caver hismi andi Feltita, wîtlîout unspeamable pain t0
bite.
. Ilvas laite betare tht haute ws quiet, aud long sitcer

midnight ithen tht last light was put eut. That vas in
Phcbe*s bedrooni, and once agrain shC laoked out, sud saw
the motionless figure, loolcirg black amidit tht Central
datkacas, as if il had never stirreil sinte she badl acen il firit.
But whIlst she was Razing. watts quavering mouab ad tear-
ditmmd tyes. a policeman came up and ap'.kc to jean
Mecrle, giviogp hartn an auahoeitative shake. whir'h seetmed to
saroue hain. lie moved gently away. clo.wiy followed b>'
tht policeman tait i e passed oui ai lier siglit.

Tiatre vas no sleep for Phebe; she dia not tirtit te sieep.
Ail nîgbt long lier brirsn was sawake and bu' 7 ; but il faund
no way out a! the coi). WVho cati nake a craok.:d thing
traight ? or uande tiat shicli bas been dont?

( To he Co et tinued. )

C OING $0 E JJR ' _N YAPA!IU.

Golng la lied an Japain as rallier an andefanite expression
fou- anyctie accustomed t0 scp between shemis and blan-
irets and lapoti stiowy pilloses. In fatyou donfot "go" ta
bud nai l, but tht bcd, trach ai st is, sîmply cont.; ta you ;
anid tht style ai pieplaîing foi lt stight as about the saine
seherever you azc. Firi,. a cottonsturied mat is laid may-
phert sapon the flour, and a blocku or roIl il; ptaced i ane
endl ta test <?) yout heail upon. Then you lie clown. and a
co)tton-stuffmd quitlt as thrsuivi over you. This quilt is like a
Jap tires on a biz scaît. watth large and hezvily.atuffed
gîers, whîch ulap ovez likt seings. But the difficulty la
that these capattous steeves. wit ai l thetst of the Wed
ding, cerain unnaitberta lJegians of voracious flas hid
asaay in recesses knawn only ta themseîves, but which anly
paitti Sou g-t !iity nestird an îteep, sehen tIr>' begin the'r
onsimught on ihear defencelessan milepiess trictini. Assai-
eaed by tle mertileis havoc they art mak saison yau. il is
i sain that Sou raIl and ltss mnd shake your clothes titi

Sou are stearieil oui-tIai oniy increases tht vigour with
which the>' renese tht battît ; and thougli Sou nia>' spenil
houes in the taint glane of tht primitive oil-lanteen svhich
is set in ane corner of tht zooml, ansd stuive ta rIid yauzseii
af tht tmpy tîgers that lire devouritsg y00. ai as ail Io nn pur.
pose, and you sank dori ai lait astcep. But you are soni
alcakcnted Sagain, onl>' tu undergo tht saine tribaulation. andl
tht long hours of isght pai asea> as you pace up and devra
the nauzow, limits ai tht sorit.ttsreîîîng 10 the snsoring of
tht desen or more ai the touLh-hided sîtepecrs sisa surrounti
SOIS, and peep ibrougli tht sladang shutters of tht haute te
set if the day ia bueaking or not. Vait cannot lie Siosen
again, for tht foant as crawlang wijal the creatures ymso dîead,
and >'ou tannut rit dosen, for there as notiag 10 sut upon,
and sucla a ttuhog as a chair wsi never hacard ofinh that
reguon._ _ _ _

DR. OR.1S I'ON ONV 1-ARM1NG.

At a accernt meeting held an New Yorkr. the Res. Dr.
Ormiston gave bis opinion ai faeming. Ht said e-" Iwsas
& Scotch farner fat ninetecus ars. but ai rssia ver>'dafferent
style ai fmnmtng (tom that an sehich yen, gentlcnen, arc ea-
gaged. Tltesc arms laweeltselled manyagiant an thetforest
o! Canada. Tli's bouldeas have ached wiatis cartying sap
Io make six huadreil pounds of imple supar. Hnw seouid
'ou licthat? 1 linese ait about tn> style of ftrmtrng before

I ient tacallef.e. 1 attîl retatina strong love for the calling,
and ifl 1 as nlot a maniat 1 %hassid certani> bc a farrurs.
.As 1 have said, out old hom-staad rtentI' fel] ito mv
bandsi, and 1 have placri mn epneiz in tharre of il. 1
obwnaad tomet pamphlets on ensilage feoni Mn. 3Zr'wn. and
lha-v encc torouchly convinzed that tht thitig i' correct,
ad b=sd on sttentifie. pruncaptes Thete as na ptancipie in
ature sehicli the God-gaefn blairs ai mati cannst unaire ter-

viceable ta himseii and telloses. You art antrodcacng a nese
spittnt into tht departaratt af agriculture. and I arn coing
ta inîroducc il ini the northem land. 1 dmsire ta pospularur
il among :ht mcn seho nt-a il ; not tai il vein mae e
rich.-r, but I do propose ta set a nuagnificena exaniple. On
=y> farm you tan plaugli a mile and a- hait ssaabn;u Itriiuing
asaientsis large asia lirsenegg. The old ci as stand ing yet.
lieîIh sehicli sireet veardi vcse apo1 cers tintv-fire years
&Mgan ud, 1 need flot =y>, as haiiowred b>' a tbaurand pieu-
saut iumories o! dias tha. a= et. liow, i am coang 10

peacuon Sabbath and tmik ensilage mii tht week. 'ou know
tht Scotch are a stubborn people. NothinR in tht seonli a
as slubbozn as a Scotchassen. but thtre ta a way ta reach
hlm. Van gise hlm îhec biwbees where he only la! two
bctore, and you lave hlm. Show hlm, how ta makc the

p onfsa butter whcee hie onl>' mmde two befare, aund you
b ave èlcaptureil Stady. They came trams a latnd sebere the>'
muat lig or dit, and thcy are forted ta make tht tuait ai
everything." . ___________

TJIB DA YOFRES T.

Sweet day o! test I lthe very sounil la heaing.-
A flusalid tht confiet and tht attife;*

Tht-c eslo o! leaven la softl>' round us stealing-
We hear tht wbtspers ofaillier lite.

Emnth's niit> veil, that hangs ta closely round us,
Is getstly litteibiuhs ont day in seven; -

And pressing tares, wlaich ln their net have bousnal us,
Retire, and Itae us transiet gleamas of leasen.

Titis day. an which the Saviaur rase ta glary,
flis leIt a shinang radiante on ils trîck ;

Agaîn ste hear seith joy "dt nid, aId star>';
Our childiiood's failti on wings ai light cames back.

Oh, whereiore, whtcrttaet shoull we Jase the blessing,
WVhen man mastures the round ofiearthly cire?

Happy tht seuls sein, til in Christ possa-sig
Brtathe, t'eni belose, hcasttis pure celesîtai air.

And sie, amidsu tht dm11>' pab a! dut>',
May kerp tht ail stitl burtintg inoaur breaut;

Sa shail thet lils-)me paîli grow bright tiali beaul>'.
And evez>' day shalh bc a day o! mcii.

LONGFELLOW

A gentleman, seho passeil mn mvening wavth Me. Longfellow
a tartnight belore bis demili. says that tht posses an spate of
h's indisposition. entereil the roui %%i&t a tagaît siea and
smiling lice. lie seas nceae mure genil, hem deniemetour
beingr almust gay as lie related tonie of is catly expscnencts.

Ilie totl mle," ¶v'iîes ll.is friend, "o." his cari>' puoims
and of lthe pai mclii %%hich, lie didl t eceave. ' I'aaim ut
Lite' and 'Tht Reapet' appearci n tht 'Knckertocaer,'
and were never palid for ai mit. « Tht Vuices a! tht Nièght'
seere printes] in tht 'Unitedi States Liicrmry Gazett,' and
tht compenshation was-duiaus. Mi. Lagfetiow, Itavang
been in!ornied an anc oecaiin that tht suin u! tharamen
dollars wsem saitject ta bis order (fur ina prose articles andl
ont potn, dertined the so-called hosorma sac, andîccepted
a set ai Chmîaerton's works. sehîcl are stili in lis lîbear>'. Faz
bis contributions tea nother peiiodical, coverang some tive
or thretars, lie goî-a reccîpteil hall tan tbc;amepertod."'
- Wafehman.

711E idEDICAL PROAES.S ION.

Tht doctar, as things nase are, lives by the existence of
disca.se. If t were ail, andl aisvays. in Coud healîh. bas
occupation srould bc ganse. Bol cvMr good ductot. e,
ever> dameor, excepi. passibl>', a tesle utispeakable wretrtae-s
-fighas dutease sa the ver>' utmoat uf bis powta. lie gaives
no quarter wherever hie sec% it. His ont work in leit as ta
destrny ilami by sehicli, under aur arrangements, bce ge&s bas
bread. Ht lias no failih in distase. Ht believes in lialih,
and that otil>; and if an>' physician urere known ta sase
disea-te broadmat for the suce ai gain, tht rest, instemi af
thanlcing hien for mnalinir theni wo-rk, su-ould kick him, oui
of Society-yea, oui ai tht universel if tht>' couid, and i
vero Jastial.

Andl whlen a liet of spechal danger tomes, whvis the
createst petilence siveeps throuZh tht chties, tht docturts
cibles require thti even>' physicians shail take h bi fieun bas
band, and %hall bc ni lis paît, v% iing for ever' c=11 o! dis-
tress that mnay cname ta hirn That is, as Ruskin says, -the
point af lionour~ a. t,e profession - tht paint ut% fshcia tc
doctar mnust dit rallier thîn yleld. And tint is sshy the
medital profession is a hberal professioni becauise at bas a
standard o! duty and a! lionour, -wbich is nlot that a! seîfish
gain mail pecuniats mdvant-agc.

'Wvhen ihmigrai Scott" Eh physiCman. Sim James Y. Sipsoni,
seas barrne ta bis Jasa restitng.plac, sehmi coastitutecl lia
crownri lon>'? Vas it ihai mncountedl p tht sovereigns
and nobicîa.a seho lad cailel bita ta iheta bedaîder, ad
iaad poureti sealiti i bis banda in payaneni for a sail that

- ii give ilien bmck nuef and healh l? Or vs it that
Fi1burCh eniaptical hez wynds and alcys ai lita paour ta
weep oiter tht bien ai the min whloçe car had bea opta ta
every cry af their miser>'? RmPr. I-/ R. E.Tirn:.

If' you intend ta do a mran thang. seaut till ta.morrows
t! Sou --a: ta do a noble thtng. do il nase.

Tirr Caliolir priest la I;teusbten, %fast., recetitly rt!used
10 allais the bushmnd ofa Catholit veie Io be burîed in tht
Cathalic cemettr>' by the aide o! bis selle, in a lot that lie
owmcd, as lic vs a Protestant.

Tilt new cible cinncuing German> seall Amencu s
in operation Ap*. i n.d , Eanpcrut Wîhe'ian sent tht

trs despaîch ta Prestient :ttthor- This occupaid aine
minutes, and the rep~y a trifat vr ten mainutes.

TIitr. zrz ome unen seho puss throurhi Jfe ver>' mueh as
tht shot-blacis passai tarough the street-fooking out for
sttatins andl blezn:sbei on the passera-by ; anis tht>' propose
ta remave tht blemiali and put a allane on tht boats ltai
oriend itaeis!

la' is a ti',t relation ln bis Goil ltaIt muai tdiust andl
dctermine bis relations ta lia ieloss-creatur's. Tht syni*
metnemi position ai tht points in the ricrutrencc arises
tramse thean cammon rela'ton ta a comun cen'ne. set amati rigit wseul Goal, muid lie svilI cerWanly be sigisi with bis
neighbotirs.

,R1T1SIH AND ORION ~P~~

IT 1s said that 50.000 Roumanlan lewil propose Io emi-
grste to Palestine to escape persecution.

AN artist bas been sclectcd for the proposed bronze statue
t0 Tyndàle on tire Thames Emibankment.

Tuaîacs'ss at Paris have stolca 180 registczed Icîters, the
contents or whlch are valued ai 1,000s 000 trancs.

Mils. AmctiA ScitmALz. a lineal descendant ai Martia
Luther, recently died nt Cannstadt, ln Wurtemberg.

MR. P&ANELL lias zetutned ta Ireiand, and i is zumouttd
that lie and other imprisuned suspects are tu be zelcased.

DR. CIIARLcs RuLaRT D&RwliN, the Iphalost.pher and
naturalist, died in Engiand on the 2oth uit., ia the tiitsty-
fousait Star of has tige.

Roisens djîched a train an Arizona on the 101h tilt., and
attemnpre. t t aeat $zoa.ooo, but were driven away. Two
train-men were killcd.

TuIE proposed amcndmcnts to the constitution of Ohio
ins tecrence t0 license and prohibition ited tu psxss the
liouse of Represenâtatives.

THiE Indians on elle wae path in Arizona have kiIled
twenty lierions ai the Sai Carlos Agcncy, and about the
sane number on Eagle Creek.

Ti Tcmperance constitutlonal amendment has been
defeated in the Connecticut Haute of Re:ppscunîaw4cs. The
cact is frlling behind the wcet.

AN active effort lbas been mxade the past year ta evangelite
Geneva, Swszeiland. Titret hundied and sixtyive mett-
ings were held with ibis ol.jmcî in vicew.

Tima International Sanîtary Commission ai Constantinople
are talcing piccautions against the apread of thtc plagise,
which has broken out in 1'ersian Kurdistan.

A LARGE and remarkable zough diamond lias been received
in England fains India, a pure. btuc-white msse, tveighing
67 carats. of the esîimaicd value of $175 000

Titx Mayor of Philadelphia proposes tu suppress entirely
the evii o! slrct-liegging, in cannection wiîtl thet fficient
operation of the Society for Ornanizing Chait>'.

Rizotrrs af outrages againsi the Jcwish residents of
Easte'n Rus'iaS are tuu p-itn!ully frequent, appearing in
some cases like a moùvemenfra .: thear ananihilation.

MR. GLA)SrONa*S illness is slightly marc serious than
has hem- pub.tcly staicd. Ht as suif eting Ilorn an irritatuion
in thet iuat anad a cuugli, but was bettes: at fast ccounts.

li as sted that Quten 'v ictoia watt soon appoint Thomis
Hughes ta tht govcrenotship o! the Iste oi Man. The poi.
lion as svn ~,o.and a fine residence si !urnisbed the
occupant.

PASTOR FLIEDNER, the excellent 'Protestant rnissionaty
in Spain, having hemn defeaaed in a trial inta which bc wvax
forccd by the enma:y of the. priesas. appraîrd ta tht kcing.
The dccs-ton stas zevcrsed, and the king pai the toits.

RoDaaciz, «ItIcLEAý, vise attempted ta shoot Qateen
Victoria, ha5 bcen trard on a charge of hi.-h treason, aund a
verdict of nlot guilty tecorded on tc gratunai o! his insanit>'.
lie is t,) be kept in custody doring H-rr %Iajesty~s plessure.

OIcArt Wîtv;, the csthetic reformer who is seeking ta
tiake a Sen'a'.ian in the Ut.red Stes, bas CVaIdenty not
impressrad the intet lectua; carcles of England, as Mr. lasce-
mati, the. distinguished histurtan, says hie neyer heard o! hisa
unuil hc reathed Boston.

Bs' tht sudden fadlasse of the Centrai Batnk of Indianapolis
çevenai Methodisi pre2chiers hava heen trivolves!i la Jsa
Some of the taies are ra hardships. la ane instance a
preaclier ha laid by mnoncy ta sendi his son Io colleg'c tht
tamiag faIl. The bank's iailuzc .aweps ail aura>, mad the
boy 'wili have hard vork.

TIIE ove, ture giaîtg congregations the richt ta use in-
strunigtalinSmuac an public worship lias receaved tht faveur.
abVe votes at i 5 minracer% and eiders, in tly.eîght Ptesby.
terrts in tht United Prcsbyterian Churcli of the United
States. TIe cantrar>' vole as 502.

'Ngws came from the ATtcir vegians that the Uniiea States
steamer Radgers. whith vas seaiching for tht jeannette,
vas burned and siank, and that tht ufficcrs and crew, thirty.
six in number. had reacberd tht land at Tialpk.a, Sibcria,
wtaere they,.çere awaitiaig succour.

Tit Woman's National Anta-Polygaim Society' publisb
"Tht Ai.-Ptlygamy btandard" a't Salt Lake City, Utahi,
a journal designeu tu give light ta tht women of the country
on the gret crime tist i opposes, and which b>' thbir bnlp
i h hopta tu banisi [omu tht land.

Tîtr..Amencan Horne -Matssionary Society' i rejoiclng in
a large advance of donsations the past year mmounsing ta
I$340,6;0. a gain a! nearhr 5',5.000 over fast 7cam. ai $30.

oyez the average ai tht fate yeais up Io ISSr.
l'irt French Cabinet Couincil bas mpproved tht scisera

af M. de Letsseps for custing à canal through the neck cf
Iland dividiag the Guif ai Gabes froa te sait martbes, anud
iooe-lying pattasai the Desert of Sahara Io thesouth ofTu=is.

Te rp-cei th2e thetarit wll in vitue of this cnttiîng once
monire 611l up tht' desc,? of Sahara. Tht pobtiical advanîsLie
ta bc nbgmined b>' the sehemen %rift bc tht ansislationt of Tuais

Iandi A1g..r 4 :% 1 y cezting a ailes ba. rict btaween atern i.d
ITripali Thte rosi of the caal, il is estimated, -il! bce 6S,-
000,000 francs.

INTÉLLIGINCE irota Odessa Ruçata. confirms thereports
oi ou.aes ai 13ata, uthiLi wert ot a Mnost horruble chac-
ter. Two tbousand Jewish families werc ruaned. WVhale

Istzeetsofhouseswee reciced. Th lae ~ararng latuedîwo

Ifor t'ie annihilim:ions of illeJewr, tht assailants beinLgpacants
fro-m tht ncighbuh o! uthcto i Ilopolo. "artUdtsa,
vas a su. priscd by peasnts, preautrabiy undrr the fard-
enship of ., iasts. Tht bounsesoRJwa wceucksd andItht tassa wui paiiaitl> burned.
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,OOKS AND 'ÏâigAZINKG.
THE MINISTItR'S HANDIIOOK. By Mlarvin R. Vin.

cent, D.D. (New York: A. D. F. Randelpb & Co.)
.- This manual cf 119 pages is got up in the most
cenvenient and servîceable feai, with red edges and
iimp marocco cover. It centains fornis fer baptism,
marrnage, the Lord's Supper, burial, and the ordination
cf eIders and deacons, with classified selections cf
Scripture for the sick-room.

JOHN KNo.x AND THE Scorrîsui REFORMATION.
fly Rev. John Nscbels. (blontreal . W. Drysdale &
Co.)-This pamphlet contains a lecture delivered by
Mr. NichaIs in St. Mlark's Presbytenian Chut-ch, Mon-
treal, on the 26th cf February, 1882. Comprebensive
and full cf thought, it supplies in short space a truth-
fui picture cf Knox and bis limes, and ill be found cf
mnuch value, especially by Ruch as do not flnd it con-
venient te read history at lengtb.

AN ESSAY ON THE CHARACTER 0F JESUS CHRIST.
By the Rev. J. Cnt-michael, blarkham. (Toronto:
Hunter, Rase & Co., î88z.)-This is a well.written
Essay on a subject that bas often been dealt upon,
VIL., that the character cf Christ is a very weighty
évidence cf the trath cf the Christian religion. That
chat-acter was not the product cf the age in which
Jesus lived. It couid net have been forged, fer none
could bave either iniagined or sketched such a char-
acter front mer- fancy. If real, then the conclusion
is evident. Those ivho purchase ibis publication wili
find the argument put tersely and effectiveiy.

Tiih SOUTHERN PRESI-TER1AN REviEw. (Co-
lumbia, S. C.:. James WVoodrow ) -The April number
cf this quarterly contains an extended notice cf the
life and labeurs cf the Rer. Stuart Robinson, by Dr.
Peck, cf Union Theelogical Seminary, and several
other papiers on various subjects, chiefly cf an ecclesi-
astical chat-acter, aînong which rnay be mentioned as
specially noîewortby, Il Presbyterian Government net
a Hierarchy but a Commonwealth," by the late Rev.
Dr. Brcckinridge, and IlThe New Theory cf thc
Ministny," by the Rev. Dr. Girardcau, Professer cf
Theeiogy at Columbia Theoiegical Seminany.

THE CENTURY MAGAZINE. (New York: Century
Pubiishing Co.)-The Mlay number cf the Il Century"'
opens with a paper entitled IlThe Canadian Miecca.n
It is written by Dr. WV. G. Beers, and gives a pictur.
esque.destniption of the Roman Catholic pilgrimages
se thc village cf Ste- Anne de Beaupré and ils alleged
miracle-working spriig. Under the heading "Carlyle
in Ireland " we bave the beginning cf that author's
recentiy dicavered mark. In an article entitled
«"Lecturizig in Tivo Hemispheres." Mr. Archibald
Fcrbes, the famous war correspondent, gives bis im-
pressions cf the audiences which he bas encounitered
in varieus parts cf tbe morld, inciuding Canada.
Altogether, the numbcr is vcry rich in interesting
xnatter.

THE Am.tRicÂý, A,'T1Qv1uAin. (Chicago . jame.
son & &Norsej)-This is a quarteriy publication cf
which we-someuimes sec an cdd numbc-rard which me
should be glad ta sec and notice regularly. The
nutriber nom before us-the second for the year-
anicng much matter that is cf interest ta the greater
numb.-r cf thoughtful persons, centainus a papier by
Professer Campbell, of McGill College, Montreal, on
the subject cf bis IlProposed Reading cf the Daven.
port TabCLet" Witb the aid cf very plain diagramns
the Professer removes every doubt as to the fact cf a
close rescmblance-in somte instances ameunting ta
identity-existing between the characters used by the
ancient Hittites cf Western Asia in their inscriptions
and those employed by the Aztecs cf Mexico and the
IImaund-builders" c f the nortbcrn and mniddle States.
Another discovery of ne snall significance is that ci
a xnatked resemblance between these anciens alpha.
bets and that now in use axnong the natives cf the
Carcana peninsula. These remarisable discaveries
miii undoubtedly, as the learnied dîscoverer ;ays,
se t se link the aid worid with the acir, destrcy,
many false etheaiegical theories, and prove a step.
ping-stone se a truer science cf the past in this conti-
ne-nt."

Tîîn British Museumi bas neceived nine cases cf
tabiets, numbcring about 5,oOo,dating bacis to646 B.C.
They arm frera the site cf the ancient Sippara, or
Sepharvaim mcntioned by Sennachcnib in his lester te
King Hcezekiah.

INISTBRO AND <C+IURCH1iKBt
MP. ANDRRW IIENDERsoN, B.A., bas recelved a

unanimous cali frein Bothwell and Sutherland's Cor-
ners. Stipend SSow and a manse.

Tifs foundation of the new church edificc ta bc
crected by the congregatian of Knox Church, Dur-
bain, is laid, and tne ,Eoik of belding will prcced
with dispatch.

MR. JAbiss Dow, student from. Queen's College,
occupied the pulpit of the Prcsbyterian Cburch rit
Parry Sound iast Sabbath, and will continue ta sup-
ply it during the surrimer.

COMMUNICATIONS intended for the Cierk of the
Presbytery of Quebec should be sent, for the next four
months, ta the Rcv. J. R. MacLeod, Ktngsbury, Que.,
wbo bas been appointed Clerk pro tem. during Rev.
F. M. Dewey's absence.

A CONGREGATIONAL meting was held in Knox
Churcb, Elora, on the 24th uit,, ta consider the ques-
tion cf the Rev. Mr. Fasher's resignation cf bis charge.
Alter considerable discussion it was decided that ai-
though the congregation feit reluctance in parting
from Mr. Fisher, it would bc unfair ta those desiring
his services in Manitoba ta stand in the way of bis
departure ta a spherc where bis services may be even
more useful than they have been in Elora. The
ch;.nge, it is hoped, will be beneficiai ta Mr. Fisher's
health.

At~ a meeting cf the Presbytery cf Barrie, at Bond
Head, on April z6th, Mr. J. K. Henry was taken on
trials for ordination. These being sustained, the
Presbytery proceeded te ordain 'Mr. Henry, and te
induct hini ta the charge of First WVest Gwillimbury
and Cookstown, in presence of the congregation. Dr.
Fraser presided ; the sermon was preached by Mr. D.
James, and addresses were delivered ta the newly-
inducted minister and ta the people respectiveiy by
Messrs. J. J. Cochrane and J. Gray. The people wel-
cerned their minister at the door cf the cburcb as they
retired.

A PLY.ASANT occurrence teck place at Rupert, Ma-
shani, Que., on the 14th April. The residence cf Mr.
W. D. Leslie, an eider cf the congregat zen cf Wakefield,
and superintendent cf the Stinday school in Masham,
was visited by the teachers and scholars, wha, in view
cf bis leaving Rupert, presented bim with an address
expressive cf their appreciation cf bis faîthful services
anicng theni as their Sabbath school superintendent
for the. past twenty years, and aise with a uell filied
purse. Alter spending a pleasant evening with hira
and bis family, in the course cf whicb rnany regrets
were expressed at bis separatien front tbern, tbey re-
turned ta their hcmes well pleased that they had se
successfully surprised him.-Com.

THE followhîgL appcintments were made on the 2oth
uit. by the Home Missicn Committee cf the Presby-
te.ry cf Manitoba: The Rev. John Anderson was ap-
pointed ta Buruside and Portage la Prairie West,
after bis arrivai in the Province; Mir. D. Andtrscn
was appointed ta assist the Rev. W. R. Ress in the
Boyne District, Mr. Tcwnsend was appeintedl te
Archibald, and Mir. A. McLaren ta Shell River. h was
propcsed ta send Mr. D. G. Sinclair te Carrot River,
but as that gentleman bas net arrivedl in the Province
yet, the appointment was net definitely made. 'The
Rev. Mr. McRae iras zppointed ta the Beautiful
P'ains, after the arrivai of MIr. Anderson iMr. F. WV.
Johnson gees to Grand Valley, and Mr. Murray ta
Dominion City. To South Oal, River the Rev. Mr.
Fisher iras appcinted, Mr. McKay te Milford and
L-ang's 'ailey, Mr. Greig ta Cypress River, Mr. Har-
die ta Oakc Lake, Mr. Malcolm ta Pcacock's, lir. Mc-
Arthur tolfVes:bourne, Mr. Cameron te the Qu'Ap.
pelle, and Mr. T. Nixon wiu labour amcngthe railway
mnen west cf Fiat Crck. Tte Rev. J. Stewart is cit.
pected in the Province within the next week, and will
labour fora time in Springfield and Sunnyside. It is
iikely that mare appointments it bc mnade in a short
time.

Ts Presbytery cf Sarnia met by appointment ai
Corunna on Tuesday, 251h uit., for the put-pose uf in.-
ducting Rev. jas. McKutcheon iat the pastoral
charge cf Corunna and Mlooretawn. There wet-e
presezit blessirs. Tbomp 3on, Cutbhbertson, McDonaldl
and McAlmon, ministers, and Mr. D.Mainie
elder. The edict was returned wilh certification cf
havink; lieen duly served, and there being ne objections
offered, Mr. Cuthber=sn, at the request of the mode.

ralor, ýroceeded ta the pulpit and preached an appro.
pt-fate discourse. Alter the sermon the moderator
gave a nk-rative cf the varieus steps taken in the cali,
and put the questtxns usual in such caes, which were
answered by Mr. McKutcheon. The induction
prayer mvas ofTered t>i fter which the mcdcrator in-
ducted Mr. McKutchecn into the paLstoral charge cf
Corunna andIlcoretown. Mr. McDoriald addressed
the minister, and Mr. McAlmon addressed the people
in suitabie terais in regard ta their respective duties.
Thereafîer the meeting mas ciased with the benedic.
tion. Ameetingwmas bcldansthree p.n. at Mccretewn
churcb, -when addresîes were delîvered by Messrs.
McAlmon and McDer.ald, thereby closing the pro.
ceedings cf the day. Wevish Mr. McKutcheon great
conifert in bis neir relationshîp ta these cougregations.

THE following is n copy cf the resolutian adopted
by the Ptesbïttny of Barrie un March 2isi, in- cou-
nection with the translation cf Rer. D. McDonald,
M. A., from. the charge cf East Nottawasaga, Cree.
more, and Dunedin, ta that wbich he nom occupies:
"I n consenting ta the translation of Mr. D. Mc-
Donald, M.A., ta the charge cf St. Andrew's Churcb,
Carletona Place, and St. Paul's Church, Franktown, in
the Presbytery cf Lariark and Renfrew, the Presby.
tcry desires te express ils regret at parting witb a
brother whomn they bold in greas esteeni. Rarely ab.
sent froin the meetings of this court, hie bas been found
kind and ccurteous in bearing, sound in judgment,
net ebtrusive, but always ready ta takre part in the
Presbyter's met-k and execute ils commissions. His
appearance bas been always weiconed in diffèrent
congregations in the bounds, as hie assisted i the ser-
vices cf the churcb, or centributed ta the entertain-
ment cf their social gatherings. Alter thirteen years
in a charge of a large extent, and in other respects
difflcule and labcrious, hie bas earned a gond reputa.
tien as a pastor-aithful in bis ministrations, diligent
in visitation, and active in promoting tempet-ance and
every gond w-ork. The brethren cf the Prcsbytery
follow Mr. McDonald ta bis nem sphere cf labour
math the hope and wat-mess mashes that hie may bc
abundantly successful by the Divine bie3singinprose.
cuting the mark cf the Lord."

PRESIIYTERT OF BRUCE -This Presbyte-y held an
adjourned meeting at Paisley an the x8th and i9th
uIt. There met-e flfteen axinissers and eight elâers in
attendance. Mr. J. C. Eckford mas appointed asses.
set- to sit in the session cf St. Paul's Chut-ch, Walker-
ton, and Mr. Thomas .McLennan in the sessicn of
Balaklava. Leave was granted ta the moderator of
the session of St. Paul's Chut-ch, \Valkerton, and Ba.
laklava, to moderate in a caîl te a minister froin, that
charge before next meeting cf Presbytery, should
they bie prepat-ed for it. There mas read a call Lt-cm
the ccngregatior cf Kirk, Hill, in tht Presbytery cf
Gfengarny, te the Rer. Win. Ferguson, of Glammis.
Rev. D. Camrne-n, Lucknow, was heard in behalf cf the
Presbytery cf Glengarry, and the congregasion cf Kirk
Hill in support cf the cali, and Messrs. Doherty and
Bealon on bebai of the congregation of Glammis. The
caUl being placed in Mr. Fet-guson's bands, he inti.
maied bis acceptance cf it. It was agreed tagrant
the translation, express sympathy with tht congrega-
tien cf Glammis, and instruct Mt-. Fcrgusen toaaat
tht action cf the Presbyter cf Glengarry. Messrs.
Straith, Ic.Lennan and Eadie, mîinîssers, vet-e ap-
pointed. ta prepare a suitable minute anenit '.%r. Fer.
guson's resignastor.. Mr. M6cLiennan mas appoinîed
se preach and declare the chut-ch at Glamniis vacant, se
soon as notified by the clet-k that ?#r. Ferguson had
been inducted int tht pastoral charge of Kirk Hill,
and ta be maderatar of the session cf Glammis. Mt-.
bicLenuan mas futher insti-ucted te secure regular
puliî supply for Glanimis by menibers cf court froma
tht date cf its vacancy untal the next regula- meeting cf
Presbytery-The resignasian by Mr. Forbes of bis
pastoral charge mas considered. Mr. Forbes mas
heard, adhering se bis resignaston, and expressing lis
désire te bc nelievcd cf tht pastoral charge cf RiCnloss
and Bet-vat. Papersmr ed Lrn Kanioss and Ber-
vie, and l¶fr. Malcolmi, commissioner Lt-cm }inloss,
mas hecard on behalf of that pars cf tht charge, sctîg
forth that is mas thc unanimaus desire cf that se-ction
cf Mr. Forbe' charge that hie sbouid continue bis la-
bours amangst theni. On motion cf Mit. Scott,
seconded by Mr. Tclie,î it as unanimouslyagreed te,
IlThat the resignwien cf Mr. Forbes- lie on the table
until ncxt crdinary meeting cf Prcsbytery, and that
hie be asked.seracusly te rccnsider it, in the lîglis cf
tht cvidexacc nom receaved cf the desireocf the con-
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gregtion cf his charge te retain bis ministratiens, and tiens of hope and fear, lier biashanil was sustained in
aise that the session cof Kinloss and ]3ervie ha directed the aimost continuons discharge ot lits laborcous du-
te ascertaîn what prospects ltere tire cf Riversdale tics, awakcned the decpest sympathy cf the ccngrega-

a lnd Enniskillen being connectedl with Mr. Forbes' liotn, and drew even closcr the strong tics existing be.
charg.'-The resignation by Mr. Gallagiter cf thé twccn pastor and people. The Church, as Wveil as
mission fieild cf Sault Sto Marie, etc., was rcceived, te .many friends in the congregatian, manitesteil thetr
take effect on the ust day et May.-A petition sympathy and desire ta sbarc tbeir pastor's burdens
from Rev. J. Sctt lias rcad, praying the Prcsbytery, in a very substantiai andl cansiderate mariner. As a
on acceunt cf the infirmities cf aid age and the dei- further expression cf their regard, a deputation cf the
cale stat af bis heailth, te ask leave cn bas behaif cf Session attendeil the funeral te Springfield, Mass ,
the next General Assembly te retire frein the active and a number cf gentlemen arcampanied Mr Parsons
duties of the pastorate. On motion of Mr. Straith, as far as the Suspensicn Bridge. Arnong the many
scconded by Mr. Wardrepe, it was agreed te npply te marks et sympathy and esteemn, flot the l<ast grateft
the next Assembly t0 grain icave te Mr. Scott te retire ivas the reselution et sympaîby front the Presbytery,
front tht active dtsties cf lthe ministry, tvîth a strcng and tbe attendance of se rnany ef the members cf
recommendation tbat said leave bc granted..-There varicus denominations at thc fumerai services at the
was read a communication front the cangregatien cf bousecoftht deceased. Funera.l scrvices were bell in
Prince Arthur's Landing, asking ]cave cf Presbytery tht Farst Church at Springfield an the Saturday fol-
toeld tht lot upon which their lecture.rocmn stands, lowing, atite c'clcck. This church 'cas torsncniy
beingin tbecenrtefthvillngein ordcr tocnabethnx ministered te by Mr. Parsons, and a large number cf
te erect a church edifice in said village. On tmation bis eld friends assembied in the cburch te pay tht last
of Mr. Wardrope, lcave 'cas granted.-There was rmail offices oÇ respect ta Mrs. Parsons. Tht services wcre
a petitien cf Mr. H. Bain and cîbers, prayacg te bc coraducted an the churcb by Rev. Dr. Terbune and
erectedl as a cengregatica in tht lewn cf Paisley. Rev. Dr. Buckingham. Tht remnains 'cere then takea
Atter hearing commissieners in support cf the pela te tht cemetery, 'chere, aller apprepriate services by
lion, an motion cf Mr. Sctt, il 'as resolveil te receave the Rev. L. H. Cante, and a few words of grateful ac-
the petition, and cite the neigbbouring sessions te ap. knowled-mcnt for tht kinîness cf friends from Mr.
pear for their interests at tht ncxt regular meeting cf Parsons, ail that 'cas earthly of Sarah Parsons was
Presbytcry.-The remit of Assentbly anent ininisterial consigned te its quiet resting place, te await tht resist-
support was ccnsidcred, when, on motion of Mr. John lcss surnmons cf tht Mlasier's voice.
Ferguson, it %vas resolved as follows : IlThe Presby. Monther carih, in tlay sott busoni chenish
tery having considered tht remit sent down frein tht «%hom WC 1at repose je ah>' dusi;
General Asseznbly on tht subject cf atinisterial sujp- Fohrc c hse telles 'ce yield thte-
part, expresses ils preference fer tht Sustentation Be faitul, O earth, te thy trust.
Scbemtu, as being morte Presbyterian in principle than This once 'cas tht homne of a spirit,
tht Supplemental Scbeme,and furte recommends the Creaicd and breaîhed front ber God;
reppointanent et the General Assembiy's Cemmatîce The wiadom and love Christ amparleils,
with the abject af rraaking sucb modifications in tht Once heid in tbis trame their abode.
details of said Sustentation Scbcme as 'cill nake il Tiacn shelter the sacred depasit ;
better adapxed te the preset circuanstances of tht The Maker %viii claim i oi thret
Churcb, and tisat tht subject be sent down te sessions The Sculpter ciii stver forgez si,
with the vicw of cblaining the opinion and engaging Once tormedl in Ilis image te be.
the intcrest cf the members. andl adhcrents of the ACKNowVLFIno',IlT.-The ladies of the Hospital
Churcis on ibis important subjtct"-Thc remit anent fer Sick Children wish te acknowledge thrcugh THE.
standing orders 'cas approved cf gencrally. Metssrs. PRESISYTERtIAN the receipi of $i03 fram, "A Friend,"
Jamnes Rawand and James Deugiass 'cere appointe truhteRv H. MI. Parsons.
conimissieners la the Gentral .Assembly.-A. G. tbCugh IDGINS.Rv DrRRievs.eele
FoRl3es, Pres Cierk. AcN1EGET.Rv r edbsrcie

OBITUARY.

V/e regret tu record the dcath of Mrs. Sarah John-
son Parsons, the watt cf Rcv. H. M. Parsons, minister
cf Knox Church, Tarante, which toek place in this
city an the î:îh uit. Mrs. Parsons 'cas a daughter
cf the late Saînuel G. Adams, for maay years a pro-
inent zuember andl deacan cf tht Congregationai
Church at Camden, Maine, 'chere the deceascd lady
'cas hemn in 1344. Mrs. Parsons ivas in enta>' way a
bclp-meî for ber busband, as Wel i n bats home as in
bis etinisterial work. These unho knew bier an social
lite 'ciii long miss ber kie dly greeîrng and lher niodesi
andI tsafected btaning andl conversation. Her relia-
ing andl pcrhaps somcewhat reticent dispcsition cen-
cealcd, from tbose who wertneît broughî int very inti-
mate interceurse wiîb ber, the deep persenal anteresi
she feitin ail doctrinal andI relagaous questions. Tht de-
ceased, altbough cf a vMr gentie miner, 'cas yeî cf a
ntr decided character. lier conviciaoas were stmong,
andl she beld te ber religieus vîews vTy tecacîonsly.
lier opiniens on tht sovereigaîy of Ccd and thttwcrk
et the Spirit 'cere very praneunceil. Ste teck much
mitres: in thre studies cf ber husbacd, and 'catched
dloseiy the effect on lias audiences cf tte varrous sub-
jecîs cf bis pulpat minisîrataces. The valut of bier
genîle counscl. andl helpiari campanaonsbap te lier
bereaveil husband in bis pulpit preparataces, lae cnly
ca'afuliy appreciatew'len wanhdrawn from hlm. Dur-
inga long and distressing illncss, of a nature 'cbich
iravariab>' produces petulance, she manafested, te tht
surprise cf ber attendants, continuons patience and
resignation. Tht ner she drcw te the close of lite,
the more complete 'cas ber relaanve on tht laving
Christ. Tht idea cf rest ira a persolial Savieur 'cas
enver presentite er mind. lIer thoughts seemel more
ad more ta run an safc>' in the love and strtngth

cf Christ ; and ini the cadra assurance cf peace, she
passel frcm tht datkness ot an carnhiy nmght into the
radiance af eternal day.

Tht protracted suffenings of Mrs. Parsons, duning
which, thcugh wam with watcbing and the alterna-

t zollowing suans sur se several objects saacauaoncu,
viz -- W. W. Loudon, for Home Mission $zo, For-
eign Mlission $6, French Evangelization $4; North-
tan Advocate Ca., cf Siancoe, additioual for Homr
Mission $75, Foreign Mission $75, C. McC., Minni-
wasbîa, Mlanitobi, for Home Mission, $5.

~ABBATHl $OllOOL -1 MoiHER.

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS..
LUSÎON XIX.

Mai:. TU E 'E FTEPU IEX MZ,3

GjOLDEN EX. Boware 'yo of the leaven of
the Pharisees, whkh-l Is hypocrisy.I-Luke 12. 1.

Tît-Nul lung aiter the luat tesson; probably in the
stiulenr of A. D. 29.

PLAcP..-Vers. 1 -9. The scene of the lait miracle sanie
part of Decapolis. Vers. lu- 13. Dalmanutha, a smal place
flot showa on nios! mapi. near Niagdala. Vers. 14 _,j. on
the lake, during the teun voyage te the castern aide.

PÀL~LtL.Mat7 15: 32; 16 - 12.
Notes and Cammrrents.-Vers. 1-.The incidents
ai ulike those recordicd in Lesson XVL. that ne lenRth-

ened notes arc necded, cnly on a fear points of difference.
jeus wsas in anofhez part of the c-untiT. lic waaasîranger,
dotabtlcsç, te the tiulk of those gatheicd together, sentie ef
whc:n, atiractcd byrmorcmetmfr.Hr ir
wa= nu chance ot ta prounrang foodI in the towns and vil.
liges- 'bey %verc loc fat away. The tirsi miacle was pier-
forrned ai the close cf the first day-hcre tbey had b<en
thrc days with Jesur. The disciples had beinre them the
reanembrancc of te first edang of the multitude, but pos-
sibiy thcy thotaght that lie nsight net wish te repeat the
mirarle, anca thry eviden'ly fcared to asb. ilîr. Ajihough
the disciples look up fewer basketsfail of fr2gments th..
whca lte greater number were [cd. yet tbey wcre a différent
kind et maktlnenade ef rojse, such as Ihat in which
Pauli 'cas lotwcred froan the Wais cf Darnascus.

Ver 10. "Paniatatiha, coaxîs of Magdala. Mail.
i5:39.

Ver. il. IlPharimee." The Saddùses -erc wnilh theni.
Mlatt. &Ô; il hatied ci je=u the crsiy bond beineen these
factions; * bcraa7 alter 4'oce respztc. "Sana fîcan
bravcn -" had He not ffiven thn ntany un' cart ?' They
bail more tham once betfor.- tade the unme dcmand. Matt.
z2-: 38; John 2: iS. But would they bave bclhcved? Lukle

z6:- 3t. Tins& 'as like the %cildean-si temptatien, "If thon
be tilt Son et Cod." -

mVer. 12. IlSiglied deeply 1 'chec jesua healed flic deat
mn in the previuus chapter, lie isighed, ltre deepiy. "i WC

inay suppose thaI sin cricved Ilin more ilian even suffericg.
r>8 i'. 1 53,36 "No aigri bc gîven ;"' MatI. aIdd;

116-4), 4but tirt sign ot tire prophet j anis," raluding te his
resurtectien ; rind se il 'cas ltat multtudes 'cere ccnvrad

tiaruugh tliat and tht oistpouraeg cf the Spirit whîch fol-
lowed.

Ver. 13. Il Left iicnt "I i.e.. the Pharisees. Christ never
left tire people that way; e stronL, expression.implying ancre
ibmn a guiarg nway-la %vas a giving up. IlusLa 4- 17.
-Otiier aide i" castent, and landaîag, weeî on te Cresarca

Phalippl.
Ver 14. Il lad forgotten :" doubties in the exciieraent

ofttheir lcaving; Ilone loit :'stc laves ivere net stafficient
for a rosai for even one man.

Vers. 15, 16. jesus %vas ghînicing cr onc thîng, the disci-
plcs cf aiother, se they iaiaerpreted lits 'cards by their
îhcughîs. " Beware et the Icaven-Phrisces :" formai re-
figita ; Il Sadducees :" (so Matîhcw) scepticism; IlHerod :"
worldlincss; te ail thesc things ttc>' werc exposed. and et
filema they cre la beware. And tht paoo disciples
thcught that lie 'cas allutding le temr lack of bread, that
thcy maglat have te bey, and i maght bc made 'cdi 'crcng
Itaven I

Vers. 17. 18. jesus rebukes tem strcngly, yet lenderly,
tor iheir wani t of nderstacding, and theiar 'cant cf faih.
Matt. 16 : 8S 5 ver. 21 thfilre arc ne less th3n nine questions
put by te Saviour tu the disciples, te show tem hcw tedl-
ish arid sin(ul thtir thougts; -heart yet hardeced :" and
that affects sighî, tearing, and ntenory.

Vers. 19)-21. In ibis conversatin 'ce sec how tht MNaster
led Ilits disciples enta sec oad te] tht trttth. Heit Inot teil
them 'chat hie meant, but sugpcstcd tht train et tlaought by
wch fically thry came te undersiand, 1 te fe tit lit was
speacing oftanether leaven, and that 'chie with Hlin they
couid never 'cana. Matt. says (:6: 12) Ilthen understood
they :" the ligtt broke iute thcir dlI minds. If je nothing
eIse. ute have in the duiness of thc Aposies te understand
spirilaral tbings, plenty ot their successors to-day.

1aINTS Te TEACIiERS.
Dangers. -Tinking that because yau bave bal a simi-

lar miracle previously, ahere i noahing le tenet.. It is
surprîsing te hecar teachers sa7~ that they cac'i flnd anytting
an the tessons-that they don t kno% 'chat te teach, wuhen
cvery portion is se ricb and fili. Evert afin tbis lesson yen
pass entirely orer the ferding et the mulitude, there is
pienîy to flau your hleur fulil te oerflowing-a-nly cildy.

WV15AT AN~D 1OW TO TEACIS.
Topical Aays.()Tht feeling of the toisr thon-

sand (vers. 1-9.). (2) A siga from litavne u.ked andl
rctused (io-z3). (3) A charge, a misunderstanding, and a
rebuke (.14-2i.>

On the f6rut tepie WC nia> taire a différent lice cf thorrgbî
and ieaching tel hial suggestd in tht torniersimilar miracle.
You maay show how the mairacle badl its bisth in tht eonjpu.
sron otJesus. ais manifestation in Hispower Carry on tht
thoughts et your sctolars te thetîeachang thU tbis imixcle
was oniy an epitome. se te speak, of tisa miracle cf daiiy
lite ; tirat tht bread 'ce ct is, in ils quickening and grcwth,
as truc a toicen of the power and carte ef Gel =s tht surdden
mnultiplication cf tht loaves and fishes, that evtry field 'cav-
ieg 'cith golden corna is as real a miracle as ibis ; that as
Christ taught by His examnple taaclcnowledgc tirt Source anil
Gaver ot food. 'ce should tirer remeniber the truth, and mmi-
tatc lis exampie. Furter, that WC ceeI never tear te asic
for frcsb meries : lis store is boundiess, His abilit>' la ait-
powerfarl, 'chue lits comapassion and loet arc like Himsclri.
eternal.

On tht secondtopic yen may show huw nbelief harleus;
that notwithstanding the many miracles Christ tad wrought
--crnincing proot of I-dis mission teuail apten te conviction-

thcse Pharasees blasphnously u=nted a sign cf their aun
chaosing, they wuroisl dictate 'chat <Uod should do. Show
that thete wuz given then, and te-day. ail ahangs ntcessary
for izaination-preots se fuil and rnmpitte thai those wha 'cili
cot blieve 'caith thtse, 'couid nat if oe rose frn the dia.
Shuow how unb,:lici grienel tire Saviour, sighing hcre and
wepicg clseurthect. and &at as si urss possible le grieve
Uitm in the ad ys or Ii% firth, it is possible te glaeve Hara
now tiarougb~ ilis lioiy Spirit.-F.ph. 4 - 3e.

On tht .1l.rd tolite tcaca hea slow te undersnad spiritual
tharigs ittecnatura man. Tbms disciples. before tht givieg
otihe J-ri,1> Spitit,ivere dul ofthcarbundrngconstzntly,
naisunderstandirrg tiarir blister, forgettul cf tht itachings cf
lias miracles Se likeurise te-day, thase 'chose isinds are
net enligttentd <rom on hirh cannat understand thet hings
or Ced., Pray for tcacbang ad lght. la tht 'cords ef
Chriar. 1et us learan ectacs lu b.ttarc of tht titrce gret
focs cf faith-worldlins. scptim. and formalaty. Tal
thtst aur schelars art expasel.

lacdcnl.ai Lessens.-Tssî ont dau>' life 1: a daily
aairar-c. peuwer and iet lave-

That ihis anas an unasked-fa: miracle, se 'ce coautantl7
reteivt bicusings unsought.

That Christ c.asappiy aillur needs. Ht "1: ab'.eodo
excccding abundantly abant ail that WCe ask or tbink."
-EPh. 3: 20.

Tht fragments. the smpetabundaact cf blessrag, a testi-
mony against listassand unhelief.

Tisai tise natural maan undcrstandcth net thet hings of

Main Lessons.-That Ht Wcho, ted tht multitude caret
for -and cnmassion2tes as. -mi. 6. -z5, zb ; Phai. 4 - 6;
2 Pet. 5:- 7.

That tht teachiegs cf *.ht Bible coniain al] thingt nces.
saiy lot salvaior, andr these ttstfy of Ciscis; hc 'cho vil]
ne, reteint thesc 'could net beliteve a sagn fram hea.
John 5 -39: Luke 16 9 31; 2Tim. 3. 16.

Eval is lik-e leaven, spreading and ccrrupliag beart ad
lite alike. Bewarc cf it.-î Cor. 5: 6, 7 ; 13 : 33 ; 2 Tii.
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MUUR OUNG ECOLKB.

TUE GREA4T GOD.

Littleo boy, wlth langbin.g -oe
Bright and biune syonder sky,
camo, end I wUll tayetei i, lote,
Who it isathni livea abova.

Il la Goa, Who Mado the carth,
God. who gave my darling birtb
God, trhoaco 505ach sparrow feu ;
God, who rcigns, gi-ont Ring of ail;

Goa, who sonda tho pleasant brocze,
fllowing sweot through flow'ra and trees;
God, who givea yenl every joy;-
God, who loves you, lUtle boy.

Ilo la beautiful and brlght,
Living iu otornal lght.
Would you ual. My littie late,
Like ta live with Hlm abave?

Ask lm, thon, ta sihow you how
You may plonse Him hero below ,
Ask Hlm &race and belp ta send ;
Pray to lm, your kindeat friend.

Yon must learn ta road, and look
Olten in nia Hloly Blook ;
There, my darling, yen will findi
Gaod ta very gaod and kînd.

2'I1N AND WVILLIE.
Wearied with play, Loula and Tiny drow

their gardon-chairs close together, and sat
down under the chostnut-tree which grew
beside their home. Their laps wcero full of
flowers, which they liad just gathcered to
mako into a nosega for their mothor. Birds
were singing in the branches overbead, and
a littie robin, wvhich they Led every day tilI
it was quite tame, hoppcd round theru with
a consequontiai air, and sometimos perchod on
their shou'iders.

Both chlldren had been quito silent for a
fcw minptes, when Tiny suddenly raised ber
blue oyes and said:

leI arn se happy. 1 do love tho floers, and
birdies, and you, and everybody su mueh."

Thon she added in a whisper:
"lAnd I love God, who made us ail so happy.

Sister, 1 wish I could givo Him something."
IlMother says if we love Him that is whaý,

Hoe ]ikes best of ail," replied Leila.
IlYes, but I do wvant te do something for

Him-something that %vould givo me trouble.
Can't yeu think, of anything ?

Loula thought a littie and said:
",Perhaf you could print a text for the

flwers rn&her sends every wcek te the sick
people in the hospitals. They aro so glad to
have the flowers, and then the toxa mako
them. think about our Father in beaven."

IlO, I Slîould ie that.! I wîli write,
Suifer little children to corne unto Me, and

foirbid tborn not."'
But Tiny was only six yoars ola, and it was

very difficult for her to hold a pan, so she
only did two letters every day until it was
flnishied. Then she went alone ta hor roorn
and knolt, down. lePloase, God," sha said, ",I
did this text for you. Piease take it froin
Tiny, for Jesus Chacist's sako-." And God
board the prayer, for Ho always listons 'when
little oidren truly pray.

So Tiny's text was sent up to Londoin, and
a May put a very pretty flower into the card
and took it te a huspital. She istoppecd "eide

a bed whcre a littlo boy was lying. His face
wvas alrnost as wlhite as the pillow on which
ho lay, and bis dark cyca wero fîlled with
tears.

Il a the pain vory bad to-day, Willie ?

etYes, mniss, iVs dreadful. But it'8 nlot se
mucli the pain as I mmnd, irn used te that,
ycr know. Father boat rue overy day alnîost
w'hen lie was drtink. But the doctor says inm
too il!1 for'm to 'ave any hopes for me, and Imr
mnighty afeared to di."'

leIf you had a friand who loved you very
niueh, and yeu were well, should yeu bc afraid
te go and stay %with himi, WVillie ? "

leWhy no, I'd likce te go, iii course."
leI have broughit you a message frein a

Friond wvlio bias loved you ail your life long.
Hoe wants you te trust Him, and te go and
livo with lljîn. Ho will love you always, and
you wvill always ho happy."

Thon the lady road Tiny's text, etSuier
littie children to corne unto Me." She told
Min Law Jesus had died, and thon rose agrain
and wvent te hieaven te preparo a place for
1iin, and many other children teo. She told
Min liow Josus i-3 stili qaying, "lCorne," and
His baud is still bold eut te bless.

So Willio turned te tho Good Shopherd, and
was no longyer afraid.

A fcw days afterwards lio whispered, "'Lord
Jesus, 1 arî coming,," and diod Nvith Tiny's
toxt in his band.

CILD'S JFYdMN.

Jeans!1 holy S7via0ur,
Hlest me nw, 1 pray;

Look upan Tby littho child,
And blasa me &II the day.

Thon hast loved me dearly,
Thon hast died for me,

And very gaod ana loving
Thy littie child abouna, ho.

Maire mo vcry Cenfie,
Mako mo gaoda sud tune,

Tcach me how ta please Thes
In aecrything I do.

Forgive me when I'm maughty,
Tako all my smn away,

1IeIp me ta lave Thea better,
Doar Saviotur, overy day.

ARE YOU LI1BE lIER?
How plumaant it is to sieu a little girl try-

ing, te bc useful! There is little Rboda
May sitting in a poor old woman's 'cot-
tage, and writing a letter for her teo ber
absent son. It is an art of great kindaess tu
the ol<l lady, for biiO dom flot know how te
write hierseif, and would net ho able te lot ber
edear boy Juhn" etar froni bier at ail, if somo

oe did not write instead rcf ber. That etsome
on"is good little Rhoda. She has given up

bar play this afternoon-and no oe loves
play more dearly than 'Rhoda-in erder that
she may, in this way, belp ber agcd friend.
'Rhoda xwisho.s very rnuch te bo useful. I
wonder whether you are like hor.

.HOW SIXY GROWS.

Tho sixth commandmont is: «"Thou'shait
net kilI."

Did you say littlo beys and girls nover kili
folks ? Only big folks do that - Lot us sc.
Wlaat mado that man kill tho uthor last week 1

When ho was a little boy, ho would got angry
if his pînymates did not pIeuse him. Whou
ho was largor, lie biated the boys who would
not de as lie wantod thoîin te, and ho Nv'euld
fight thom, and now ho bas killed tie inau
hecausoe o ated him. He lot angor and bitte
ho in is heart wvbn hie was littte, and thty
grew. Tho Bible says. leWbiosoover hateth
bis brother is a murderor."

REPiçN TANVCE.

Il Jeans Christ was sent
Ta save us tramn aur sin,

And kindly teach us ta repent,
We alioul ut onze. bogin.

Repentance la ta bcave
Tho sine wo loved beforo,

Ani show that we in carnest griet@
fly doipg s0 no ware.

BOYS AY') TifIMBLES.

No mnan cau, like the writer, live sixty
years without oftcn wishing hoe had learned
te use a sowing thimble %volI in bis early boy.
hood, ospecially if ho has gene about the
world mucb. Buttons will corne off, stitches
wvill break, and how handy it la for boys at
sehool.-often at home-to ho ablu te wvhip.on
a butten, stop a starLingr rent, and do many
ethor little sewings, witbout calling on a wo-
man, or perchance sanding for a taler. Que
seldom, if ovor, loarns te use a thimble, if this
part of lus education bas beon neglected in
amati boyhiood. The writ"r bas travelled a
good deal, and at a roughi guess ho bas broken
tbreads at least five hundred tinies in at.
teinpting te work a needle tbrougb a butten or
garînent without a thimble. Boys, take -our
advice, and every one of you learn te use a
thimble well before you grew up.

SIG.YS.
Wben 1 sc a boy in baste te spend every

penny as soon as ho gots it, 1 think it a sigri
that ho will ho a spendtbrift.

When I seo a bey hoarding up bis pennies,
and unwilling- te part with thern for any good
purpose, I think it a sign that ho will ho a
miser.

Whon I sc a boy always lookirig eut for
hiniself, and disliking te share good things
witb others, 1 tbink it a sign that ho will
grow up a very selfish person.

leKYiO CK 1"2

Where arn 1 te knock ? I amn the Door,"
says the S5aviour; etne man corneth te the
Fathor savo by Mo."

Whe"bn amn 1 te knock ? ilNow is the
accepted time-new i3 the day of salvation."
ilTo-day, if you will hoar lis voice, lia-don
not your heart."

For Nvliat amn 1 te knock? î eKnock, and it
shall ho opuned, seck, and ye shall find; ask,
and ye shall receive."

How shall I knock ? leCorne unto Me, al
yo that labour and are beavy ladon, and 1
will give you rest. Tako My yoke upon you,
and learn of Mo."

You are to knock, thon, at the Door, wbich
is Christ, now, for,« admission ite the fold of
Christ, by coniing te Christ, hy way o£ Vi
cornmandrn-nta.

[MAY Sthi 1882.
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PAIN DESTIOYER AND/SPECl.
171C FOR 1W PLAMMATORY DIS.
B3ASES ANL1IiEMORRHAG ES.

RheumatisM'. Norkno a oe pro.
(criard such wosidertui çurcL'of titis dir.tresfts

dicl ln <ta varlous foritsi!SuTcet Who ha"o
trlsd ettrythifli 0144 wisbo lier cijf an rZiy upc.
bciagentirey cud by -ul4r Pend'@ lExtract.

N eura gial, 1td ,ou orbowels,ar
spetaly cured byth<e tiuse ofth Ex Btract., No

ithaMedcinewilît.as quicktly.

Heimorrhages. Yo 1-izbld
iatefl'.ittair;ytrellable. and is utid by phy.

IlAols wlth a certeint or aucccu.
Focbl â'lù' ofthe lunga t l ivaua le,.

*Dihtbriaand Sore
Th.F' Used asa grgie a"d aiseapvLp.a. ?lcdcatezsaly as darectedillis
ouir staes cft dicse l irly ciontint

12ergre . Do "lot delay trying i n Ippeat-
aa f tOtoms oltiscdangerousdscaas,

.The Extract la thse ont, soecificcý arh or ilts prVSIent and dîsircsssng
= nlaIt. qiiiclly elieveà cold in the bend, etc

Sores\-,Ulcers, Wounds,
and Bruises. Il~ li* cool

cout obainate\cases ane i £d rd wath
&=inthing rapidity.1n

Burns andScad*
reidy for use i _o(ccid il P

Inflamed or o r V~es.
it can bc usWt wit hou t the uiiýczt (Car or haum.

qeklylaYic: a11 irifmlamtigu and aorcnc
CiSa pain. X

Earache, Tootha chç,and
Fadeache. Il <a a Panace., il whe

isard accodlng te directions

in effct il a!mply wouderful

:PilesBid, Bedn o thnr 1i
cuntn when other medidcine have (ailà

.For Broken B3reast, Sore

,br ho av bl.oncer uid i ahli neyer b.g with.

Fer le Complaints.
ceed becad infor bLmjoiyffnldi- e
iSte Srtrat il used. Tbe pcmph eGb:hch Ac-

ePanisCz bo ie St ful dileins how i
ib:uld bc applicd. Any one cau uis il without
fao charra.

CAYUTION

POND'S EXTRAQT hSÇCUSuC.
v~"Pend'& Batract.-%Wowtn in the glana. and

Cccpaay's tradc-csrk On scorndinc wrnper. <t
s rer sO!d in bui. ?;one %lî ,s &Senushie. At.

iyi n on hain£ P014S 4XTXACi. Tfaite no
tie, paration, Lowevtr risch You -aybcpecaard.

Prices, e centa, eLoo, ind *1.75.
PIREPA13 ONLY av

Poîzd>s rExtraci ça.,
24 VOtRTxsL'TtSTI

EWtZ OCRI AND LONDON
to0â ktL liSOQOlITS.

JOIN STARK O-

»xbmkr.r mtoro Sok . ÎW
319V INN ELL

-Stocks Deben(ures.~~,
O HOR ON MAROIN.

O;kirsprornptly attended ta.
Îhflaide Street East, Toronto.

SEA L NOX COLLEGE. S. J. BEAN,
Motal &R1ubbor TH PRINCE 0F WALES P X 4 Victoria trecto

iaso 1usaud p a annuel for two ycars dmaufuret Z .Ls

1.C EL&Co., 7 Ade1alde t l SMTl ciely
East, Toronto. (Scpa Wtt bo ro ttd (O ct foi e.s ~?iiL~t

_____________________________ fi. rice lit Wale rit eTh 1. theis *1orIai TIospc.M

LO N D O AI- EADI omoris. on ti i t Stecf ts el oL M o iisrti ae e .

MORIMiOUSEIS l'b forcif ire il opeUà tu entb entis tlhe
-14W4&ACH and LIVESC INVI1 finit yez nil tisoaS itnsCi ho second year et

Sîonach.UISY Kre. ~ the. 1 Thes latter <s opta te aet t tise 
Fors kt ozc. ier in ce. an tlhe tisird )Clrs
"Ousi5Ci. iC5TI5I WC.Ic15C1t. &c. CaucCe 1 ho Essays mu belisthC bandaos nbeO
by on.planter. Old SoiesasdTwnours tse * IhCu or befuro lis October. tila.

m A dts , 2o;s Kin St.. London. Ont ý I 'GE U N

T E EOPLE'S FAVORITE ADDS EUN
T HE OL.STABLISHED C R I GT W

Oook'e Friend Bakingo il Mcinists' Tools andS
PURZ. URALTH}'. REL Lr BULES DW

Maisf-icisd only e" hyER'HR)
W. D. McL&EN. Amorican Rubber & Leather Boting,

RCtallCd Everywhcfe. 55 & 57 Coilege et MRON, STEELI FILES, RIAILSi

EARLE'S HOTEL, e'- Canvas, Oakum, Tenis, Ufi Iuoys, etc.

lin pblr-Elgat n ppi r-ents c&%v AIK ENHEAD & CROMBIE.
tocanc. and tuos econonaca i sn e/S

Canai and Centre Six.,. a i O ra~i& CI-IIRTS.
NEW YORK.

Rocin and Board si.se per day. and ut thse saint rate

Diploma at Toronto. itt. Furet Prias e d t' u (FRw Compoun.)iswn

Lahibiti65 K ' b Sfreet West "Ioronte dler.tl afffiity to the Digestive
A. W. M I S Hi AW;3 2, AIpparatus and the.L1ver,ý cea&-

Manufacturer cf LAnoxa ^tîn GuNa Dr Six for $6, six for $7, six for $9. six tige the dJs-solvingJuice ,UWZI

SHiors. te order. for $o.To order or ready-Mýad. izig aliost Instantl the tii
Ne.. 9 Reperd Block. .Kî'er Sti 5esI results o! Dysp epsia, InÉpf'n

Perfect fit giiarnted. suId the TQRPID LV 7 ,e
zopesa an overy cfa ec5é SCLINTON H-. MENEELY BELL - ve27' olise.

c Co., succesanra te lienîeiy & Kinuberly, ,it acts gontlj" and! spm i

BELL FOUNDERSi TR X ) tY) fELEGRAPU UNES. ace lkfaaliDsrs f
Manufacture a superaoî quality of BppaV ter Mating,'Wiud on the Stomlach,
attention gsven te CHItuCl BBLLS. Heartbuj, Fains ln the Bide and

Cataloguseux frectcpatieanegD.u.- Back, Want o!.&p.petite. Want ol

OLDSILER, ND TEF SELKIRK TO EDMONTON, FuergF, Low S.piits, .Foul Stom-
rOLD3~I S&VR N T ch. Ivigoratos the Liver, capGJ ies ofi ki surplus b'ile, regulate3

S.ectacies andi Bye NOTCE w2oîe system.
fiUrd withSUEIRINE. Cd* ut thZis ont wid take it te youi

undrsgnd p eNon n EDNESDAY. r aeoftiefor 75 cents, aziâ
C. POTTER, p» the zsh dayoflay nesm in alumnpsoin, fur the tenlZVovrneighiboraborztit.

3r KING ST. .EAST, TORONTO. i5 mg thse Polis. Wire'. Insulatora ui Iruîsuments>
Specha anenîlen paid te the proper fiîîitig cf gl=xea betacen Selkirk and Edmnonton.

toithe ove. hh odt onteb thst a line cf tclezrapi coin.
muniatio ise cket up bctwccn Winnipseg.

A'!XY Tr ~Hunibolt. Battieford and E tmonton, and thai GOY.
Tlle p lis tenderivc muni nane, in a-odditio te cr i ourna.

a thse luip suos they amrerpareditagive fo ls.ic
craphsiie tise maximum rate cf charge for thse -iD ON t-tURC;H BELL.S.

McCOLL BROS. &Co.i TOl iui trmuunuaasofcmessages tothsepuli. MENEELY BELL FOU Y
yOR F. BRAUN. Favorabty koiwn te theO ?lutsai

Staeîary. =.n Curcus Qiastcl (; f.fl.«MA H N LDce.f Raiways and Canes, iELYC audotSTTROY,10 liIMACH NE O i .. itwa. iSh April. z882.
TWO DIPLOMAS and THREE FIRST PRIZE EL O, Y

MNEDALS ai London, Toranto. and Mlonireal;
GOLD MEDAL. Hamilton. iSi SILVERBJCEEEL OIiY

ZEDAL. Ottawa. z879. Fttst'rCp. sdt<1na.!1Sendi for priCea, etc. seast Pare eu2aPaS

W OLTZ BROS. & CO.,s:. OTTAWA RIVER. &AMOUZEN &'ùTzt , icPM

TI77~~~. S ~ ~~ ~ Grn-l t Anne Canais. - 'ile Great EUPU
vcC1W Dû LJza1ýaS, GrnileadStC ch LIaU

Fie T w lC > NOTICE TO CONTRACTORFaSINr.a 5- i v

Electro-Plato and Sterling Silver are C ÉALED TENQERS.addre.sicd te th* undct. M. Ot~~ e". y~'~~ .j ragnedt and endoaeed "Tender fr M ber fnr. d>o~ls ief
29 Kting . .EaSt, 'orolIto. ock Gaies," wstt bIc receaird ai ilsi d nii is i. :. s5 sîe.bs

_____________________ arivai of tLe Laite-o and N c tmn k S. on l, sa re-
TII.'PDA, îe mîhday or blay texl%'L fui.

KILGOUR BROTHER;i S. sstng and delseing. on or befote the ay cf,

%?VRAPI'EICS. WVRAPI'tNG PF Cassai. tbeck ati. Agise. ost±dver.
TWINES. I'rc '(L u& e oi thi qualilies describeal. andi TIssludàonu

'fehedu..on staied on a prnited bitl aisich il sttdet i
18 WollIgton St. West, Torf 0. bupicoapplication. perrnalty orby tter.a aiie b l

%hi cliCe, <ht c rio tcoe n atso b h - th ldi I
tartied e& ~No ayset wii tode on the tituber until itJ MERRYFIELD,' ha% in c velB t ts ce rc îil on tihe mon.bc

p - cnai0 notitt itlis bs =raosî
PRACTICAL BOOT &É JË ap c bI : 0 detalled te ihat service.iob î

nie, re requred te biar in mind tisat an
TuE OLtO STAItOc npi àieaw tise n c ý. ss190cO tzT 2P aiduer. whicis sisali ho freiid if

OrsLrl th ii s imeeber ai the raica and on the
________________________ tcnsss i 5cd sn tise ofl'ersubmitted.

Thse ciseqie ihus, sent in wi! bc returned te thse WVEND. Paris

TOHN B. CARTER, s6 re~c ne parishc ise tenders ast oct acceptial.Hat-ors
:16~wi $ftyet aaccepi =. horwetr. Sînd itzel ta 5 so Vnce Si.,

ýe ~~~By order.an oiIt

Denler ln Bcbeel Supplies. M ato Xl3y n anl,1hi od.a
Nortlsel Sciseol and Teschat DC1it* cfPalsy sdCni.wigyî. Switîh.

Lortela Uttaaa. IStb Api, 388- Jes
acterri>.e rit. Co-

Aw#ed iomastToroto and Firni Prte . Papera free. Ads estuhII
Lo~z.b SSziiiI. PIlui. ton, N.j. F.Send for :llustrated circdsar, fret

287bIA'r sib. 1882.1
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PU.BLISIIRR'S DRARTMRNl.

TuxR P19RUVIAN SyRlJp has cured thons.
gIlnds who avere suffering froisa Dyspepsia,
Debllity, Liver Campiaint, Bls, flumours,

Feinale Compliais, etc- pamaphlets free ta

ane afd1ress. Seth W. Fowle & Sons, noas
tanî ,SUI by dealers generally.

AVER's PILLS cantaiti no croton ail, calo-
mel ut minerai. They are cumijunJedl of
pute Vezetable esctracts, w~hils hiave lostivc'
virtues. and aiways cure, wliere cures arc
poscible.

FAMILIAIR as haut;ehoid words -the naines
or Estcrlîruuk'. celctiraied steel lpens- Fai-
con, Blank, and Easy %Vriter. Tu bc land
freiss ail the itooliseilers, Siationers, and
Ncwvsdcalers.

WIIAT IS SAID ABOUT Ir.-Theris lno
meietcine which lias been offered tu the peo.
pie for the past fifly years that has attained
the pokularîtý o! PoNi's EXTRAr-T l'le
reason as plain. It is a tredicine that re*
lieves at once the slrc.Ins, bruises, barris, and

rail common ils ihat arc suie ta corne nhîich
do flot need a de,,týr, but mnust bc atcnded
ta; and it is sa simple and tiarusesa thant
anybody, aid or ynung. can use il. As a
guaranhce ai tts %% rils physîcians everywhere
recomsmenrl it. and, in many instances. they
use il in tiroir own practice. It is sant indis.
pensable hausehold remèdy, and nu fainily
should bc without iL -Indiatrap.'hç _7urrsal.

Rtsrecr.-The Grey flairs af aid tige
demnand and shauld creive rpe4 rt - 1-ai &:rey
hairs ai young people require atteptian-in
the way uf using Cangaiese liair Rerettcr.
Sold ai 5ýq cents pe tboutle.

Ik,îNEmT. -I a, cnmmun.!) saiJ ilai yu
canot,ù'ke an hinnest man belicve slan
white i7'black, and v,e vrs,'a, but tiluse %shl'
havnrey haM4ÎÇý using a. èngalest: làa Re
newer, %'l find mt ibtis aîppp-ent ci.1icui-y
is easffl overcoose. sold ai 50 cents per

Births, Miarriages, and Daaths.
NO? axcnr.. rUi,ât UNEiS, 35 ,.grITa.

IRTII.
At the mnanse. Sîîînerstown Sunday- - d Apt.,

the wife cf îlec Rev. G. C. ýattîcman: M.,or a
daughtcr. MARRIED.

At Rivrriew. Ottawa. thetcrsideuce of the
bride'& rathier. un Apnt ..7.h. à'b.t. ty the Rc,. 1.
M. Fatrais. Rey. Jamecs A. Anderson, B A.. ci
Whitechurclr. Ont.. vin of Rev. J..in Anderi.n. of
Tiverton. 1 lut,. te Belle. eîdest daughtcr o.' Hugli
Maso Esq.

OnTrsstaday. 27th ApnI. Sga. by Rev. Il. J. .
Diamnta.~ M61. John R. Eadie. of Russell. Ont.. ga
, arcie Il. dauchter o. Jetmes johaston, Li -J.P..

of Mtlbank, East Gieucester.
0s4thý 37 th of April. at the rcsidetcv arIi~

fabara "ish Spadina avenuie. l'y . -r 'I
PaTine ('arles R Sinclair of Wîànn ts.gîp Ktn

eldesi daughier cf John Esson, Esq... toronto.ý
0* DIED.

At go larch Road. Ifdinhurgh. on àthe Sîh oit.,
lary. sevnîr caugn:eti ut e tkes. %ath. à as-
tisonD.D.. Glasgow. Scoilanti.

MEETN. OF PRE.BI7,ERI'

LAs.'Ast A<N R"s'rw.-In Zion Churcir. Carte.
ton Place. 6a Tveslday. MaY 23rd.

LIC!DSAY.2' VoodvilIe, on Tuesday, tht 3cth of

N.-:rA Safoth.onthe second 1 uesday of

%Vjllrl'.I- as on Iuesda>). sSii, J.1.i
Fosxs.ini ssrelb)teriauLh.rs,,Lsuo,

on Tiesday. bMsy . 9h. ait- Il. m t.
S .st~io.-i la noxCLhur..i. Strattf:rd. l.n Ma..>

çthjat il a5 mr.
SASîAe'inl Sanria. on thre frst 1 .iezr. a. J .1.i

at rwQ-pante. esonRgrds wIil cai1a for
gt. oin Chi4S~1.

Zl~i~TREALrI Pf P3 ii Crh Montrent. on
Tu&Wày the afJuly. at eigpenp4.

KirsosroN.-Adjnurned lacetui~nî o de1M
Hait. Kingston. on Tue.,day. My _b,~ ihleeP Me.

GUrLrîî.-In S:. Andrcw's Cburch. -ue!ph, on the
third Tueaday cf.Nlay. at tels ar.

MtîTzLANO-ln Knox Church. Kincardsne. on
Tuesday. talc zihofJuly. ai hallfpSst twop.im.
Qv:b.it.c.-tn Scotstown, on Wýedsesday. 6:h Sep-

tebr. At Ie a.er.
Iixsrit-At iarize. on tbc Cath of ilay.
Bitucr..-At Port Elgin, on lutsday. latta Juy. at

twe pars.,
Owart Sot'io.-ln Division street Church. Owren

Sound, 4p, thre frit Tueuc:ay an Juty. ut haIl pait one

PKOSPHATINE.
r Tairersja P. 18.0

ieers. Levaitti & Ce. 1.1

DzAi Sot. Fer the pastuwee eee

ut ng Dr. Austin's Phospiratine"I yil iv

thet neit satisfartory resuIts. It as unqZ ci onahi

a moit valuabte trnedîcine.

Tours truly.
W. Ji. 5,liISS

Special Correspondent Taron.. CkGlbe"

R.R. R.

Radway's Ready Relief
CFRES THE WORST PAINS

In aprn/Onc ta Twersty Minutes.

"T$qý ONE HOUR
ancter eadis: this adwrdlsmenî taed, nuit one suifer

wuhpi.RAIOWA,' REAny liaLtaRe si a cuit0 for

THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY
tuai îestantiy stops the mort eaerrrctating pasca.I

Inrnsatumutns. and cures %.ungesîîuns. wietirer
. >uh Lun-s. Stonsai, Iloweîs. or ottes gland. ur

orrang.by one application.

IN4 FROU ONEK TO TNWENTY bil., -TES.
no marter bae violent et excruciating the pain thc

RtîuàiAric. lied ritiden. Infirts. Crippled, le vus.
Neurald Ueor prostratcd wiîh discale iMay suifer.

Radway's Ready Relief
WILL AFFORD INSTANT KASE.

INFLANIMATION OF TIIE KIDNEYS.
INFL'.lIMATION 0F TIIE IILADDER.

INFLAMMATION 0F THIE IIOWELS.
CONGESTION 0F TIIE LIUNGS.

SORETIIROAr. DIFFtCULTiIIiKATH&NG.
PALPIrAIIuN OFItrHE Itk.ARF,

IIYSTERICS, CROUP. DIPIITIIERIA.
CATARRII. INFLUENZA.

HEADALIIE. T0011 lALIIE.

COLD CftILLS. AGE CHILLSuI. AIM
'-l.JUIILAINS AND FROST-131TES.

Tise application aflta Rmzes' R, I Tta thtear
otprts seherc thin pain or diflAit WusUlin r

Thity tu "sty draps in a....,. tu = É-et Wtt!
momfsearnents cure crew Sp . ut Sto-

m'ach. Iiearriivrn. SUc Ile.È (ip.. a Dys.
es!ery, Luoit,, SVînd ln Ch 9 ci eP.sZJ internai
pains. '
sxAv RctSAt)v almit, with tht fese drops in

ilater wiîs prescrit sacknesor Wip (rome chance of
sester. 1. as bgtter than French Brandy or I3itieraas
a sttimutani.

FIWER AND AGUE.

FEVER ANDO AGIlE crared for 33 cents. There
is tact a reretiat agent in tItis wortd ihat Weitt cure
Fcver andi A5s.e, "c.n att .thet Malauioras. Blathuu

S arii.Tvhoid. Vellôse. andi other Fevers (aitide h
RAI>WAi b> PlLi.,b sci quik as RiAIDA s Rcisov
RELinr. Twenîy-five cents lier boitle.

DR. RADWAY'S

Sarsàparilliani Resolvent,
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER,

FOR TISE CURE OF CIIRONIC DISEASE.
Scrofuia or Syphilitic. Hereditary or

Contagiaus,
l'c à seaieti in thre Long% or Steeraî.h. Skia o% lDunes,
Fliss, or Nerves. Lorruptingîthe Soiids ant Vttaisg
the Filids. Cbronic Rheumatisn. Scrofuta, GIse.
dutar Swetir.rg. lîacking Dry Cough. Cancerous Ai.
fections, Syphilti C3niplimts Ilteedan; of the

I ) %%.>,D>ic1s.. t.îi IIra.h. T.. - ,uc,
WVhite Ssetirigs, Tuoera. Ulcers. Skmn aird Ilipi
Duen3ses, Mlercuriat Diseases, Ferrnte Coniptaînta
Goui, Dropsy. Rackets. Sait Rheute. Iironchitis,

Curssunpî. Ksd.e. ladder. Liver Comralats.
etc. RICE $i DER I TLE.

REGULJATING PILLS.
Pe. feci Purgaisvelt Sooihiug Aperients. act wiihorrt

pain. alsesys reliabie andi naturai in their
operation. A ve'ciasc substitute

fer CýL1oteeI
Peefect>' trtteits. ciegatiy =ctd Visrttc vre

-Ilitpure rruttepunfy clrante anti1 se en
àaa Y *iii.rrufor the cure ofaidisrdýeaotf the

11,,madi ,iver bowl-nt kitistys hLI> er nervous
discales, Ireadache. consitpation. cc..tiveaess, iudi.

gtondyspepsia, bieusatis, fevcr. inflammzations
e! he Inlsz piles,. and! ail drane nt cf the

internat viicera. WVarante,!teeffeci a pezlrfcr cure
Puresiy ve:ctahie, contaîs.ing ne iecusry, minerais,
or dcletenous cru .te~ Observe tfihe foltowet einptems resultinR
frons dismNpa c tire digestive ors5ans; Constipatien.
inw-ard pileft, fuliness ni tire blond in the heati. acdit
of abc scccch,nmangea, hacarrhurc, disguet of fod
futîncs. ~r weigirr ie the stosaels. seur erca ions,
saning or iutttring at Uic hreurt, diokîng o.suifer.

inq sensations sehen ini a hinc. posture. d iness cf
vsion. dots or laribefore tht sîghtt <'evecr nil dut

pilin an the hacad. dellciency of pq'piratien. yeitow-
nets of the skie andi eycs. pasn4s tIhe side, chest.
tainr -b-.ur1g an the

A for. doses 3f ',aday's Pais w 'fte 5he tic=
(roms AU tht abo%>e.oared disordefs. 5

PRICE, 2_%CENTS PER DO'X.
We repel that tire reader ingt consult our boutcs

ana puisera; on tht subject cf diases and tiscir cure,
Aimos; shî.h =ry bc namnet

Fais* and Truce."
Raduay cri Irrit.ble Urethra,4'

Radwsa>' on licrofula."
and t.hers riclLiîg &.. J.lYerma davosb oft ases.

SOLD lIT DRUGGISTS.

READ "FALSE AND TRUE.
Scnd a Jcttpr seamp te P_ G. RADWAY & Co..

439-ït. Paul Streett Mo.trea,
Aua s.àk ,rmrth trosssnds seiti bc seait you.

(MS'th, 1882.

,lý\STUDENTS
Waniînj thSir Spring andi Sommer

Ott fCloîhing anti FuraîshinÇs
seiti sied evetythtngr they require sai
abiat titie nt

r'Cor. King & Chiurch .

tinown as tht Sitdents' Ctethinfl
QI.ea ianii... te

Stutk nulle tumpiete.

TENDERS FOR COAL
'Ils FOR TISE

Public institutions or Ontario, 1882.
lTre Trensurer of the Province cf Ontarie witt re.

clive tenders atidresset te hla ut tharluentc
liulildngs. Toronto. and entiorgies T endtis for

Ceai," upis te noon cf
Wednesday, x7 th May, 1882,
fur the deiiver7 cf tht foitewîegr quactîtîca or toat in
the bheis of the insitutions nanied. on or befcre tht

mît l mo1 anuii.xep ai tht institot~i tirth
lDes f nti Dum t 

Ild tht Sin. weitere detîsers,
oui te bc tomînençeci untît &st Atigut. vie. -

Asylurts for the Insane, Toranta.
liard c"a. socs toits large egg sare, atid s7 tons

sae sgt.- Suit coal.- 400 tons-
Cenural Prison, Toronto-

liard ceai, 400 tons inati legs; site, es tons chest.
nut ste. anti 35 tons steve sire.

R"etmatory for Females, Toronto.
liard MeI. son tons, itaen site. soft ceai, 5oc tee,.

A~um for the Insanel Landan.

itltt congro ions larget egg l"r, anda 6* tons
dîesrusrt $ire. Soft cai. î,a>o iijs 1o0 ter pur-
poses.âdd iSotcsorgrates. r

P\syI.um for the Insa 3<ingstan.
larli ca, lion tonsaadg rendî tans

baegout sute. Seft-c'.30 osf
Asylumý fer the Irssarr 2 miltan.

NI'_'YlI .1. 88 tons "oeve tire anti 26 tons cbestnut
sire. sbft coai. 8.100 ton% for steate purpoes. anti

on es.fer craies. N.11.-.sotons of tht sittan
coal te Le delîvereti nt tht pumpi-s cuse.

Insitutian fer tire Deaf and Dunsb.
Belleville.

liard teal. 6datons large egg sa ire a u tons stove
sire. Ssift coat, tuen tons.

In tit niion for thre Btlind, Brantford.
ItSt t.a,~ ons Large args sie anti 3o tous

sien sie.
Aéricultural Collegie, Guelphr.

fle4d ceai. :75 tons large ecg tire and se ten$i
stoIx allie. Sýf ... a. 0.. &as f.t steara parpuses.
&nZ"so*is for craies.

1 he harsi cen ai bcL Pittsten. Scranton, or Lehgirh.
Tenderers aretoi caretht mine c, teintsf<romewhich

iL.b suue t. tal,Ç &hct tsa .a. anti t.. deiliuate
the qualiîy cf thre saine. and., if requireti. te produce
r.atibfactcry evitience that the coat dctivered is truete usie. AliceaItoble desisced na marner tati,.
faciors, tu tht authoiies of tht respective jeistîru-
taons.

Tenders suli ki retesseet for the sehoet supkty
speedieti er fer the quastities requtret in cactinl-
sisisiisen. An accepitcýheqqe for S50o. pay-able te
tht Idcz èf the Trtaturet of Octario, mues a..,om-
pan? eaclh tender as s j;uarsuntce of iii Z.ma fid's.
andi two suli'i..icnt surettes talit be re 9uiseti for sht
tiuc<fuiimnent est tnre contraer. Sptcillcatiens andi
faims anti condt ius of tender are tu bce obtaîneti

ficm'th.c B3urars oftlhe Instituions.
The iawest or auy tenderso ne ocssnsy &=cpied.

S. C. WOOD.
Treasurer cf Ontario.

Pariamnent Iluildiege. Toronte, la> :st. iES2.

0-PRINTERS.

Foi' le, at a Lo~ rc
% AiNa

1q E SY RMS,

0116 Wha aie Press,
bcd 3734 sl ý. Four rolIers.

Oa~ 1ee in inder Press,
l'e , 4 y

5
Il q Tva ,t-m

.1; esses are in jeo; ider.i ti capahia cf
seing srk. They C jnai cen Tic. ilsa.
cira i Offince,

*5 Jordan Sireet Toronto, Ont
whee terra, etc., atI lic fîrrnisied.

IIAT'S WANT~!
S.S.PAPE

S. ]PAP Us.
S. Ps ]p S

Just whist le rte i Is Canrsilan <luis,
Behiuole. ILion lt nt liripors. I'ruuoun:l
by tueo Prose ta b locrier tuanyhn t f
licilicid In tis Dnri au ig '

<ltddien 1(uw .lP Xaiblht.asq.
ttfitty ittlrs ta uile? flictiote s.,
airc BaiSon te Beheol y IlotIr ubat

.Sclîil l .4r grm mis nts ain a Itdiceaits
adaputetIt te Il .styteriaa e.
St la cilsi odforttaoabo%*o blicatieesti

tlscy ame chtiujs as imposrte 'mire cf Ste
Saine Gt r. nita a thetbr bat suîted te
youiig ratdian roaori

àS 'I àIEN L'fJlIli'S forwardod atai. j
tires reto! charge un ali 1 .tîcation.

5Jardn Street, Toronto. Pu l -t

E SABBATH SCH L

Te 'her's Comp nion.
15F V. OIIN bi WEN.

Tht pacses nti loi clar'a C.rpaaimate
tht 0tel Tasctnent Seis the International L..
sonst, begintfiig vith ti ke cf Genets n th.t
Sr&tSil'kqJi ofjiy, as Wr Y.

'l'iis beok willbtsf ud to n a fIii vaut lntdit
lnternatiueai Sysie cf S. S. ns. It prereut
tht entiro Blook of * pturc 'a a ce il, sagepr.
grtsive forte-t ic up the:tidrpe mt fo
nectien beiset ha tesàon'. 1t h. a chu
Esercise ce .1hie Inetigation. ittustrat by i.,

Puice ceeusper copy. or $t.ooex..rdto=. t
tea ny dress. poitl<cee, on rectipi Of Prime

C. BILACKETT ROBINSON.
Pubrasht.

Joateisi Ssr.. Tcsorivc.

0 MINISTERS.

mITL C silti ea

FINE PAPE INGREEN,G D CARMIWE

Maaîedtoary dressprosta prepaidaSuct-.u

AL

MARRIAG REGISTERS,
g NiT$.

BAPTIS L EGISTERS,
753 c£Nt

Co UNION OLLS,
Etc., eTc.. VTC.

C. BLACKETT ROBIN N.
erda x Stret. Teron si. pliSZ

ST PUBLISHED.
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